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MANY ARE STRANDED IN PANHANDLE BLIZZARD

Mayors Call For Three Billion js"
- , Alter Defeat

tor Huge work -- Relief Programin Senate

FDR SaysHis
EstimateTo

BeJRaLsed
Hopkins Asserts 18
Million Receiving
Public Assistance

WASHINGTON. April
(AP) The United States

conference of mayors asked
treaident Roosevels today to
recommend that congressap
propriate $3,000,000,000 to
give work to 3,500,000needy
unemployed.

18,090,000 Get Help
Tho mayors conferred with the

presidentshortly otter ho had told
a pressconference,that tils billion
dollar estimate for work relief In
the next fiscal year would have to
be Increased.

The growing relief problem was
brought to the attention of con-
gress during the day by Harry L.
Hopkins, the WPA administrator,
who, In testimony before tho sen-
ate unemployment committee, as-

serted 18,000,000 men, women and
children were now receiving public-assistance-

The mayors' committee said In
a statement issued after the talk
with Mr. Roosevelt that the pres-
ent recession hod resultedin "wide-
spread unemployment" and had
forced relief needs In many cities
to rise to "staggering levels."

"While there is some evidence of
a slackeningIn tho precipitousrate
of decline in industrial and busi-
nessactivity which occurred in re-
cent months," the mayors, added,
"there is so question that the full
cffcctJUOIiKVaiiwclIne,
therdeatltutJoR.jWlilchT follows un- -
empl6yment"rKave not yet been
felt.

Loans To Cities
At his pressconference,the prc3l- -

dent said one feature of the works
rpogram being discussed was long
term loans without interest, to
municipalities.

He said ho had not decided
whether to combine public works
nnd work relief proposals in one
ncssage to congress to to make
Ihem separate.

One billion "dollars for relief was
proposed in tho president's Janu
ary budgetmessage.

Mr. Roosevelt discussed relief
Shortly after Harry Hopkins, the
WPA administrator, urgedcongress

See BELIEF, Page 8, Col. 1

Foreign Buying
Hikes WheatPrice

CHICAGO, April 8 (P) European
nations led by Great Britain m?di.
their heaviest single day's buying
of wheat in months today and as
a result world prices soared three
to lour cents a bushel.

Total purchasesin the intnrnn.
tlonal market including the UnltpH
States, Canada,Australia and Ar
gentina were estimated, by traders
as high as 10.000,000 bushels, a
sharp contrast to recent hand-to--
mouth takings from abroad.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
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Each question founts SO: each
Jiart of a two-pa-rt question,10. A
seere.of 60 to fair; 80, good. Ans
wers bh eeHerbupage.

1, Identify tfcW bum who heads
be geveraweat of a country hor

derime oa the VS.
2. Who to kaewa as "tee father

of TVA"T
3. GeneralMalln Craig said a bU-H-

dollars would he needed to put
the army In shape to handle an

"emerifency effectUely, True or
fHl0?

4. In rece.nt months has Japan's
urtBclMi effort been directed at
(a) starving out the temporaryChi
nete capital at Hankow, (b) con
quering the toad lying between the
already conquered territoryin cmi
rral al nih Cklna, r (c) cat-ti- n

aM Mm roaJseattyhtfwar sup--

khm to CMsw sm tM HW7'
. Wq to

SPRING BLIZZARD BRINGS SNOW TO CHICAGO
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Heavy, wet onow, brought by a Spring blizzard, descended on Chicago, burdeningtrees and liandl-cappln- g

motor traffic Tho cxcaalion scenehero was duplicatedmany times in the city as motor
Ists dug out. And it was repeatedmany times throughout the nation, as far south as the Texas
Tanhandle, as n wide area was swept by severe cold winds and snow.

SlainWomen's
Liiffgaffe Is
Sought

Officers 'Start Over'
- Iu ProbeOf

- ;

ELVASO. April 8 UP) Discard'.
Ing a wolter of worthless findings.
authorities todaystartedanewtheir
Investigationinto tho baffling, nine
day old slaylngs of Mrs. Weston
G. Fromo and her daughter in the
desert cast of here last week.

"We are going back to, the begin-
ning and start from wherewe were
when the bodies of the women were
found," said Sheriff Chris Fox, in
chargeof the c:se.

"Tho first step In solving the case
now must be locating tho luggage."

The sheriff orderedall searchon
previous anglesof the case virtual
ly abandoned, and the hunt concen
trated on the women's missing lug
gage.

Parties of sheriff's deputies, Tec--
as rangers, state police, CCC

and citizens posses began
combing the area from eachend of
the stretch of highway be-

tween Van Horn end Balmorhca,
Texas, near where tho bodies were
found and the Fiomecar abandon'
cd.

Governor Altred of Texas dis
patched seven additional ctate
troopersto El Pasoto augmentthe
score already working on the case.

Fox said ho believed fingerprints
could yet bo obtained fromtho lug
gage. Plaster casts are also being
made of automobile tracks leading
Into the desertnear Van. Horn.

Street Car Strike
In Detroit Settled

DETROIT, April 8 UP) A strike
surfaceDetroit700,0000

ficially roon today when union
ratified a settlement

agreement.Cars Immediately start
ed to move barns to
regular service.

The began at 4 a. m.
wncn

Street,
(In

4.6 cut.back
gain

to

The peace formula was-
-

worked
in a with Mayor

Reading this
ing.

MAN IS OIARGED
IN BOND

OKLAHOMA CITY, 8 UP)
A charge that Ray M. Scruggs, 43,
Oklahoma City board treas
urer under at Drams, "sold
and converted to his use
$750,000 in bonds held a schpol
district fund
was filed in district today,

Judge Ben Arnold immediately
a writ attachment for

1250,000 In bonds
portedly held in the Flnt National
Bank and Trust in
Scruggs'name, Scruggs is
presidentof tho bank.

The filed by Frank WU- -
Ulns. attorney for the board,
charged Scruggs with converting
the proceeds of the 'to his

rperspnal use
'meansof "frauii and (tocepttoa."

HURLED 100 YARDS
IN CAR, FIVE IN
FAMILY UNHURT

AUCEVIIXE, Ala, 8 F
Hurled 100 yards through the air
as they sat huddledin their small
automobile, Tooley Latham's
family of five told today an

amazing story of from
death in the 'tornado that left
much of thiscommunityin
. 8VW J'PsboJucklest man

tUlrOfnuUfRftHS
Tlflif'trfrVffrt-lfs- T 'IMi i "nn niljim jpTCK7n Tt uutt wi
carried us more than 100 yards
In the air and dropped us in a
10-fo-ot ditch." None was hurt
seriously.

Latham, a truck
driver, hustledhis family into tho
automobile when he heard the
tornado roar into Allcevlllo.

"I thought we could make it to
a pine thicket, where we would
be safe," he said, "but tho storm
got here too quick."

WestexRoad
Bids Called

ProjectsListed For
Midland, Winkler
And Ward

AUSTIN, April 8 WW Tho high
way department today addednum
erous projects to a call for bids to
be opened 17. .

They included, by counties:
Midland, Winkler and Ward,

42.8 miles asphalt seal coat nd
cut-bac- k asphalttc concrete pave-
ment, highways 1 and 82, from
Martin county line to Warfleld and
from Kcrmlt to Monahans.

Swisher, 23.5 miles seal
coat, highways 0 and 86, from 0.S
miles south of Tulla to Randall and
Tulla loop.

Coleman, 1--3 miles flexlblo base
double asphalt treatresidentsended of

at
members

from resume

strike

personal

sinking

asphalt

ment, highway 206, from Junction
with highways 7 and 101 to inter-
sectionwith old highway 206.

Wichita and Wilbarger, 183 miles
cut-ba- asphalt levelling - up
courso and asphalt seal coat, high

ways 23 and 23, from Electra to
inursaay umsion zo oi tno near Arcner county nne and fromAmalgmated Association of milea outh of Vernon to 17.7
Electr e Railway and Motor Coach mlles BOuth of Vernon sections).
opeiotors or America over-rou-e us Angella rocs
eauers ana stagcaa massJvaiKout agphaltic concretepavement,high

tn an attempt to naauionai way 40 from Cherokee-Angelin- a

oeuiuoiy riguia. 'county line Bodancreek.
Buses continued to opcratei pmlth, 6.3 miles asphaltlc con

tnrougnout tno strme. iCreto "pavement, highway 31. from

out conference
Richard early morn

FRAUD
April

school
arrest

as
Investment

court

Issued of
government re

company
a vice--

petition
school

bonds
and benefit" by

April

escape

ruins.

April

9.2 miles northeast of Tyler to 15.8
mlles northeast ofTyler.

Hockley and Cochran, 38.7 miles
reconditioning surface, double
asphalt seal coat, highways 7 and
24, from Levelland to Lubbock
county line and Levelland loop,
Hockley county line to Morton and
White Deer.

MEMBER OF BRITISH
ROYALTY EXPIRES

LONDON, April 8 UP) The Mar-
quess of Milfofd Haven,43, a cousin
of the late King George V and
elder brotherof Lord Louis Mount-batte- n,

died today after an Illness
of several weeks.

Like his brother, the marquess
served for many years In the royal
navy. IU saw actlqn In the World
war in the naval battles of Jut-
land, Heligoland and DoggerUanlc.
He was awardedthe Russianordci
of 'St. Vladimir and tho Italian or-
der of Savoy for his senIces at
Jutland'. a

Allotment On
CottonNot
SoLarge

County's Acreage
Likely To Be Near

ak6i5jKUAcjre(L. .
ST - rt "I W IT l i kaTabulations compietoa' oy me

county agent's staff Friday indl.
cated a cotton allotment for How.
ard county considerablyunder the
preliminary sllotmcnt mado by the
state committee for the area.

After compiling figures on total
crop land, County Agent Griffin
Said that the results indicated un
allotment nearer 65,500 acresmight
bo tho ultlmnto result, of adjust
ments.

Tho state committco had an
nounced that tho county allotment
would be 73,658 acres to cotton
land. Based on cotton land last
year and retired land under the
program (60 per cent of which is
to bo tho allotment minimum) the
allotment for. thecounty would be
65,400 acres to cotton.

From tho tabulations, tho agent
found that the total crop land of
tho county amountedto 177,059. Of
this amount, 88,061 acres were
planted to cotton, giving tho first
basis for accurateestimateson av
erage yields over tho county. With
a productionof around 45,000 bales,
tho yield then was around half a
bale to the acre.

During tho past year, 123,504
acreswere under tho program, 60,-

C07 of this planted to cotton. There
wcro 44,101 acres in
lng farms planting 27,254 acres of
the totel to cotton. Non-cotto- n

raising farms had4,394 acres.
In arriving at the crop land fig

ure, tho, county committee de-

termined thatthcro were 1,277 acrc3
of normally Idle farm land, that the
normal wheat allotment (or exclu-
sive wheat acreage)was 4,439 acres,
and thct thcro wcro around 2,000
acres in farms on which no cotton
has been raised for the past three
years. Tho sum of these is bud--
tracted from thooriginal crop land
total in computing for cotton al
lotment for the county.

Because tho Howard county ori-

ginal allotment fromth,e state com-
mittee appearedto bo considerably
higher proportionately than in
some neighboring counties, some
believed that thero might be some
revisions to bring down the allot-
ment figures sq that tho general
base total might be hiked. Else,
very few farms in the county can
hope for sufficient general base
acreage,or at least an insufficient
amount on which to draw

DeniedFinancial
Authority, Cabi-

net Steps Down
PARIS, April 8 Iff1) Premier

Leon Blum formally announcedthe
resignation of his government to
night after tho- senate had voted
down his demand for dictatorial
powers over French finance.

Immediately after the senate,by
a voter of 223 to 49, had shown Its
disdain for his "last call," tho pre-
mier dashed out of the Luxem-
bourg palace, tho senatebuilding,
through tho ranks of stcel-helmei-

mobile guards to tho chamberof
deputies.

There he announced--his resigna-
tion to the deputies of his own
socialist party, who had assembled
to hear hisdecision.

He told them ho was going to
tho ElyseePalaco to tell President
Albert Lcbrun ho was through.

Only Solution
Blum had declared that dicta

torial powers over tho nation's
finance and economy formed the
only solution of Franco's difficul
ties, and that if tho scnatorefused
them to him they would have to
glvo them to another government.

He said that the majority sup-
porting him in tho chamberof dep-
uties which gave his bill grudging
approval Wednesday, 33 to 250
was "foundedon the massesof this
country in a movement of great
scope."

Ho declaredlt'"lmproper that tho
constitution shouldgive the upper
houso tho samerights as the cham-
ber elected by universal suffrage.
XXX

"Tho working class has awak
ened to its rights."

Tho voto camo after a bitter de
bate in which tho socialist premier,
fighting for his financial proposals,
challengedtho right of tho senate
to cause the downfall of his

"Let me tell you again," Blum
shouted,"You have no right to

otWKQyei;niitt.ent"
Outside

mobllo guards --"ota,
carbines buck and

THINGS U. S. PLANS
TO OPPOSE JAPAN

KOBE, Japan, April 8 UP) Ad
mlral MitsumasaYonal, minister ot
tho navy, today declared that the

decision ot the United
Statesand Brtlaln to the
35,000-to- n battleship of tho
1936 London treaty "must bo Inter
preted as ovldcnco of their inten
tion to opposo Japan."

Agency Bill
Vote Delayed

House WagesBat-
tle Over Various
Amendments

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)
Tho houso shouted down
amendment to the reorganization
bill today which Representative
Caso (R-S- proposed as a means
of preserving tho Independence of
tno general accounting office and
comptroller

Consideration ot that phase of
tho measure, followed houso

without a word of debate,
a of tho reorganization
bill thai would authorlzo tho pres-
ident to appoint administrative
assistants. They would be paid
$10,000 a year.

After defeat of Case's amend
ment, RepresentativeMay (D-K-

to eliminate all tho
provisions dealingwith the general
accounting otfico a proposed
now office of auditor general,

Tho scrap over the accounting
section of the bill and another on
tho civil service commission,
Speaker reporters,
will make final action on the bill
improbable beforo tomorrow.

CANDIDATE

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)
Senator McAdoo an
nounced today he would be a can
didate for another term.

BASEBALL CLUB NAME CONTEST

TO CLOSE NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
To the lucky fan who is declared thewinner of the contest bolni

sponsored by the Uie Snrine baseballclub to nameits team and select
an appropriateslogan will go a season'spas to all the gamesplned
here. ,

The Contest, open to any fan. closo Mondnv mtdnltlit.
Uelow N (he ballot whltli Is to be filled out to the

sports desk ot The Dally Herald. i
Name . : ; .

Address . .-
- , . . ,-

- ,

Slogan .; X

- ' v
i. (not-ove- r leii"Voris) ' v

SNOW DRIFTS PILE UP 20 FEET;
PLAINS CROPS BADLY DAMAGED

School Buses,Automobiles, Trains Stalled; OneBusWith 30
Children Not Yet Reached;SnowAnd High Winds Continue
SnowboundPanhandleandSouthPlainssectorsgrappledtodaywith theworst i

blizzard in 25 years,drifts that piled 20 feet high in spotsparalyzingtraffic, kU1g
tie andcropsandendangeringtrappedmotorists.

School busesand motorists were strandedon impassablehighways. Cattle
andtore down hiddenby snow. Shearedsheepandspring lambs died by Um kJs
dreds, Ruined fruit lay on tho ground. Tho wheat belt took a terrific beaUnf M
faced partial ruin.

Snow still swirled and gale-lik- e winds 77 miles an hour in one area lasheda bt
tcrcd countryside. Trains stalled miles from station stops.

Five hundredchildren hovered in Cottle county school houses late yesterday
school busesstalled in snowdrifts. Two days of constant snowfall left drifts 30

in that sector. Fifteen miles from Paducahthe Quanan, Acme and Paetfk
scngertrain stood still while snow piled high over its side.

No casualtieswere reportedin the strickenareabut fear was felt for scoresof i

28 Dead
In Storm

SevereWeather
Takes A Heavy
Toll Over U.S.

CHICAGO. April 8 UP) Thirteen
deaths In a Georgiaflood raised to
23 tho death toll today of storms
gripping a broad section ofthe na
tlon for. tho third successive day.

At least ten other persons
In an Alabama tornado.

Elsewhere, communities wero
harassedby sleet and snow, cold
rains and rising rivers and tho
forecast of continued weather dis-
turbances.

More snow and sleet was pre-
dicted for parts of Illinois, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Iowa, lower Michigan,
Missouri and Kansas; rain for
parts of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
with possible gales on southern
Lako Michigan.

Fair, weather was forecast for
tile 8onato4uUdlnK,toeJ-anctariNc7lEJ3akot- a. South

hclnietcd carrying Nebraska and western
packed forth.

announced
abandon

limits

general.

ap-
proval,

provision

six

proposed

and

Bankhcad told

f)

will
uml forwarded

fences

were

high

perished

saswhich wcro amongtho first
to suffer the heavy April snow
Wednesday. .

Heavy Halns
Heavy rain poured Upon the

Bouth and some eastern statesto
day. Hardest hitwcro Virginia and
Maryland. At Meridian, Miss., 5.76
Inches of rain fell during tho last
21 hours.

Occasional rain foil in New York
City and In New Jersey light rain
removed a record April snowfall ot

.1 inches, in Indiana, the Wabash
and White rivers roso toward flood
stages.

FourteenInches of snow piled ud
In Dodgo City, Kas. CoffeyvlUc,
Kas, schools were closed. At
KansasCity snow and sleetmeas
urcd six inches.

une train was stalled and mo
torists wcro stranded by four foot
units in westernand northern Ok
laboma.

Another Day
Winds blow over Chicago at

velocities of SO to 45 miles an hour
and snow nnd sleet,was forecast to
continue until tomorrow morning.

Weather bureau observers said
wintry weatherprobablywould con
tinue for at least another day ovor
tho region lashedby spring storms.

uamago wrought by tho mid
week snowstormwas estimatedat
well over a million dollars. Losses
to fruit prchardsand utilities prop-
erty in Ohio alono were estimated
at a million.

Drifting snow kept many roads
closed In Iowa, Wisconsin, Nebras-
ka and Illinois. The Northwestern
Bell Telephone companyestimated
its property damage in Iowa and
Nebraskaat $200,000. Repair crews
labored to restore service disrupt-
ed when 5,500 poles snapped.Offi-
cials said thcro were about 31,000
wiro nrcaKs.

Elchty-sl-x Nobraska towns and
125 Iowa communities were with-
out telephono or telegraph service
immediatelyafter tho storm. Some
Illinois and Indiana communities
also were cut off.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, continued

cold, frost in south portion with
temperaturenear freezing tonight;
Saturday fair, rising temperature.

EAST TEXAS Mostly fair, con
tinued cold, freezing temperature
nearly to coast; Saturday fair, rls
ing temperature In west and north
central portions.

.TEMrEKATUKES
Tliurs, Frl.
p.m. a.tu.

1 ,,....,,.,. 30 29
2 : ,. 38 29
il .?? 39 29
4 .I.,. .. .. .,, 88 29
5 .. 93 28

-- - 0 30 28
7 , . M 29.
8 ....... 32 29
If ..., ,. 31 30

M ..,. ..-,- . .(... 30, 3?
U , 30 30
f'tUUM. ivtfwy 7:10 p. in.; smirls

ists exposedto bitter weather
on blocked highways.

"Motorists Stranded
Chilled motorists stranded be

tween Childress nnd Carey more
han 100 of them found safety by

plowing through snowdrifts afoot
.o farm houses or nearby towns.
Some 40 or 50 spent the night at
tho Joe King farm home, four
miles west of Childress,

Stato highway departmentwork'
ers and city firemen worked
through the night attempting to
reach marooned motoristsby auto-mobl- lo

or tractor, but failed. A

PAMPA, April 8 (AP)
Ten persons wero found
deadof asphyxiationin an
oil field residence a short

.distance west of Pampa
early this afternoon. Tho
deadwere two men, a wom-
an and seven children. Tho
bodies have not yet been
identified.

train poked along between Chll
dress andCarey, and crews walked
along tho tracks to check on
strandedpersons,

Thirty-tw- o jpersoAthuddW,. p
their automobiles" overnight and
wero brought into Childress today
by wagon and team, John B.
Nabers,highway division engineer,
reported.

Ono school bus noir Pnmnn.
stranded slnco yesterday,had not
been reached. School officials felt

EL 1'ASO, April 8 (AV-- A Unit-
ed States coast guard plane left
here this morning to search the
stqrm-swep-t Texas Tanhandle
near Fampa for scores of per-
sons reported marooned in the
snow .

Tho ship was piloted by Lt r.
S. Lyons.

Tho coast guard offered tho
services of Its piano when advised
motorists wcro strandedin snow
which returned winter to the
Fanhandle.

confident tho remainingsevenchil-
dren of tho bus original 30 occu-
pants had reachedtho warmth and
safety of nearby oil field homes,
Caterpillar tractors burrowed
through snow banks to reach the
bus and countless automobiles stall-
ed on tho short stretch between
Pampaand LcFors.

Driving, cold north winds, aver
ting aroundSO miles an hour, bore
aown on tho Panhandle, South
Plains and other West Texas sec
tlons.

Spring's disastrous weather sur--
priso brought ruin to South Plains
crops.

'It means disaster, not only to
that Part of tho million and a third
acres of wheat half-rulnc- d by yes-
terday's weather, but to many
trees, rm afraid," said Don L.
Jones,superintendentof tho Texas

See ULIZZAKD, Page8, Col. S

SEEKS SENATORS
FOR TVA PROBE

WASHINGTON. Anrll 8 lm
Vice President flnrnpr tnnk nr
today to avoid another republican
icuun in nis searcn tor minority
members Of the rnnurpmlnnnl
committee to investigate the Ten--
ncssco vauey Authority,

Befoie nominating nnother Sunn
tor to fill the lAat vnrnnrv nn th
ten-ma- n body, he sought advance
assurancesmat me appointment
would hn arcentAfl. Tnfnrmrl tT
sons said no had SenatorDavis R
Pa) in mind for the job.

NAVY COMPLETING
SPRING MANEUVERS

HONOLULU, April S UP) The
vanguardof tho U.S. fleet, the air-
craft carriers Lexington, Saratoga
and Ranger anchored off Walklkl
tonight, marking the completion of
uccret lining maneuvers in Hft'
walian waters '

Tho remainder of the fleet, In
cluding about 130 surfacecraft and
600 airplanes, was expected oft
Pearl Haibor at dawn tomorrow
to begin massberthing In the hard
bor, an operation expectedto re
quire severalhours, '

After a ten-da-y test, for fbo
crews the fleet will dopait lor tffa
mainland, thgnglng In maneuvers
en rour.

V d

vr iv it

Tornado
Kills 10

High Winds And
Heavy Rains In-Th-e

DeepSouth
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April Um

At least 10 dead, widespreadsuf-
fering and wrecked Koetjr tar
in tho wake of a swirling storm os.
tho Alabania-Mlsslsslp- bowwUry
today while tho southa term popu-
lation faced tho menaceet pound-
ing rains, floods and ley t imp iw
turcs.

All the known deaths from tho
tornado that struck yesterdaywso
at Alicovllle, Ala.

Scores were Injured la Alabama
and Mississippi, as home woro
levelled. Emergencystations wore
organized quickly and doctors and
nursesrusneq into- - tno storm arsa.
" Alabamanational guardsmenand
state atrlmM iwro r,ssmebad
ay jjorcrnor, fsioo waves, whips
tho Red Cross rendered-- aid m
many persons made homeless.

Meanwhile, life and property was
threatenedby gathering floods oa
tho Cahaba, Alabamaand Tombiff-be- q

river in Alabama and tho St.
Francis in ArkansasandLouisiana,

IS DROWNED
JASPER, Ga., April 8 UB- -J, X.

Dllbeck, Atlanta Journal sorts
spondent, reported today talcioost

Sco TORNADO, rage8, Coi. 9

Oil Seizure
Protested

Britain Calls Oh
Mexico To Restore
Company Holdings

'LONDON. April 8 ( Briiam
has informed Mexico she eonsldera
expropriation of foreign oil com-
panies "Inherently unjustified" and
has requestedrestoration of tbo
holdings of the Britlsh-owae- d Agw- -
la company.

(Agulla, owned by Royal Dutch
Shell, was largest of the 17 Ameri-
can, British and Dutch companies
in the $100,000,000 Industry takes
over by PresidentLaura Oardona
March 18.)

Tho British position was mida
known to tho Mexican government
through Owen St. Clair O'Malky,
minister to Mexico City, It was an-
nounced today.

O'Malley was Instructed to toll
Mexico the British goveramanthad
hoped the Mexican Borornment
would have "recognised tho injus
tice or tneir action a mvo taken
steps on their own mltiaslvo U
adopt the only method wMea east
really remedythe sfluaMon -- by re-
storing the properties."

MEXICO CITY, April 8 UP- -A
cash andcarry system,on Mexican
oil production was establishedto-
day as current reports pointed ta
Japan as seeking-- a plaeo m tbo
Mexican field, ' n

Gustavo Esplnosa Mirolos, bead
of the governma. controlled as-p-

oil coeapanytsamlnlstaringtho
17 expropriated Amsrioan, British
and Netherlandsoil cwspanias,an-
nounced that severaloffers by for-
eign countries wero undo consid-
eration and that all tranaaetiops
would be on the cbbssnm,or gnav-antce- d

by credit Mtorav

WOULD RESTRICT;; ,

NAVY TO DEFENSE
WASHINGTON. April

Senate opponentsof tno adminis
trations bllllou-dolla- r naval ex-

pansion bill Indicate today' they ,
would attempt to wrlta Into it a
clauserestricting the tnlargty) navy
to defouif usesonly. '

Tht Mil nncrlit ta umr m atmi
meat of policy tbni Jho Ulud"
States is n IsMfbjtli any

PKresstvc wartWa and that ours
k strictly a'sWaoaof national d- -
fenaa saU Sonaef, Hra tK-ND-).

B
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Mm ten 'Forbes, business mana-

ger at the Forsan Conoco Oilers,

U seriously thinking of putting
on a district scml-pr- o baseball

P tournament here In July. lie Is

seeking tho cooperationof Jack
Hutchesonto throw the shindig

en a stolen of days that the lo-

cal baseball nine is on the road.

He will communicate with na-

tional semi-pr- o headquarters at
Wichita, Kansas, and probably
make an announcementwithin a
few days.

Forbes would have ft fertile
field to work with, Incidentally.
District tournament hacked by
the national committee havo
never been put on In this area
and it Is probabfe that the terri-
tory from which Forbes would
drew from would extend from
Lubbock on tho north to Ban An-

tonio oa the south and from
Abilene on the east to 1 l'aao
oh the west

DonahueJoined
RedsFrom TCU

Bert Boyd, local merchant, re-

minds us that Charley Dcvans,
Johnny Broaca, Red Rolfe and
Teddy Lyons weren't the only col
legians to bit tne major leagues
directly upon quitting the college
ranks. He reminds that there's old
Pete Donahue of tho Cincinnati
Redswho jumpedinto a berth, with
the Reds upon graduating from
TCU severalyears, ago.

Boyd was well acquaintedwith
Donahue when -- he lived In Fort
Worth.

SuggestsFitting
Baseball Title

Ta Mrs. "Vernon .Mason goes the
distinction of choosingthe most
appropriate nickname for the.
local baseballsine at the most
appropriate time. Her suggestion
was "The Black Dusters" which
seems very fitting on occasions.
Her sloganwas"Hit the dust out
et the ball."

Otter fans who wish to get In
a the contesthad besthurry if

they want to become eligible for
the seasoaticket being offered
as reward. ,

The contest Is also open to
Coahoma and Forsan fans and
it b hoped that followers in
thesetwo.cities will take part.

The sign, selling committee for
the ball park fence hasn't managed
to seo every businessfirm yet due
to' tho barometer changebut they
will spend all next week In clean
ing up on the return or Jack
Hutcheson from his homo in
Monahans.

Tho committeemode good prog-
ress the past five days but still
have plenty to accomplish and it
is hoped that everyone will give
their best cooperation.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the Associated Press .

Detroit (A) 3, Toronto (IL) 1.
Washington (A) S, Boston (N) 4.
St. Louis (N) 16, Albany. (Ga.--

Fla.) 6.
Philadelphia (A) 17, Presbyterian

College 4.
Newark (IL) 9, Montreal (IL) 5.
Rochester IL) 6, Syracuse (IL)

Today's schedule included:
At Tulsa, Okla. New Tork (A)

vs. Tulsa (TL).
At Abilene Chicago (A) vs.

Pittsburgh IN).
At San Antonio St Louis (A)

vs, Chicago (N).

There IS a difference In type-irrH- er

.ribbons and carbon pa-

per. Yea can do better work
wMh CetemeWsSilk Marathan
Mtbbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Paper. Specify these on your
est order. Call us for free de-ee-y.
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Ma W. 3rd St. Big Spring

"everything for the. Office"
" to one we have It"

AMP JESTERS
STILL AROUND

IN BASEBALL
By, BILLON GRAHAM
AP Feature Service Writer

TAMPA, Flo They've taken tho
horseplayout of baseball'sspring
training but tho camp jesters can't
be squelched.

Tears ago practical jokers flour
ished their trade, sent rookies on
snipe hunts, arranged dates for
them and then howled hilariously
at their supposed plight when the
"lrato husbands" arrived, and, In
general, madelife miserablefor the
recruits.

Even the veterans once were
afraid to open their bedroom doors
for fear that buckets of water
might topplo on their heads'from
tho transoms.

But players nowadays rarely
steal down the fire escapes from

ft wlHsPaaaaaaaaaHm
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Al Schacht
Strictly a ProfessionalJester

their roomsfor a night's escapade.
Baseball has tamed down, but

tho jokers still have their fun.
Lefty Gomez, as serious as t

scholar when he's out there pitch'
Ing, has few peersas a wisecrack
cr. The Yankees always havo
something to tell about Lefty,
They're always razzing him about
his law sulta and domestic dlffl-
cullies, but El Goofy takes it In
stride and handsback more than
he receives.

Tossum And Bat Boy
One player scored the daylights

out of his team'sbat boy by plac
ing a live opossum In a wash bpwL
Tho kid switched on the lights,
3aw this animal gazingat him and
tried to jump through the transom
of his door. He got stuck and bad
to bo pulled out.

PepperMartin and Frcnchy Bor-dagar-ay

make life troublcsomo In
tho' St. Louis Cardinal dressing
room by hiding the trousers of
their teammates,placing sand In
their street shoes and placing Itch-
ing powders In their socks.

Moo Berg, the educatedcatcher
of tho Boston Red Sox, probably
Is tlio best wit of the bunch, but
Berg's jokes often are over tho
head of tho average boll player.
Berg, you sec, has degrees from
thrco universities and speaks sev
en languages.He can cuss or joke
or praise In so many different
tohguts that ho has, quite an ad-
vantageover his mates.

Casey Stengelkeepsup the spir
its of his rookies by tils . jo.j.
However, tho Boston Bees' man-
ager has tamed considerably, and
substitutes funny stories, for the
practical jokca of other seasons.

Hassett Under Suspicion
' Buddy Hassett is the life of the
Brooklyn Dodgercamp. Buddy has
been suspectedof putting aand--
burs under the bedsheets ofteam
mates.

The top clowns of the Grapefruit
league, of course, are Nick Altrock
andAl Schacht.Altrock, the Wash-
ington coach, tells jokes. In a gruff
voice, and looks funny without try
ing to with bis cap askewover his
ruffled grey hair and fat rolling
smooimy over nis barrel-lik- e mid
riff. Schacht. former Boston Red
Sox coach, is strictly a profession-
al down now. He breezes from one
training camp to another, enter
taining the fans with his antics
before the exhibition games. His'
phantom pitcher act is a pip but
he keepsUie fans In stitches with
everything he docs.

Too many clowns are a burden,
but every manager likes to have
ono or two around. They keep the
players In good spirits. There's a
lot of truth in the remark ofone
pilot that "you can't win a pen-
nant without a Jester."

FIVl. SLAIN

"MANILA, P. I., April 8 UPh-A- xe

killers hacked flvo members of a
family to death'and gravelywound
ed two. others today In the town of
Samaloc, Tayabaa province. Police
reported theyarrested two men
shortly after tho massmurder and
the men confessed. Police reports
hero Identified the family only as
AVIIar.
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In Big
Coahoma '37 Regu-
lars Join Club For
TuesdayWorkout

FORSAN, April 8 Forsan's Con'
Unental Oilers will open tho sea--
on In Sin Anirrln KnnHnv fr- -

noon'agalnstthe San Angelo Sheep--

herders. "'The Conoco outfit, under the
managementof Marlon Forbesand,
C J. Reed, has been working out
for sovcral weeks and appears fit
for actual competition,

Berl Cramer, Aubrey Harlow,
Tommy Hutto and Maxlo Beard,
Coahoma regulars of a seasonago,
joined the club for the Tuesday
workout. Forbes expects Bill
Brown, now In Odessa, to return
soon.

Don LonnuUt, & newcomer from
Arkansas, is a candidate for the
back stopping position and will
hold down that position alongwith
Harlow.

Other games aires- 'ncd up by
the businessmana include a
game April 17 with en on the
Tcxon diamond, Crane April 23 on
the Crane diamond and a pair ot
games with the Big Spring West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league entry
around April 20. ,

IS

OF

Charles Barnabe, who Wednes-
day was selected as manager for
the Big Spring baseball tc:m, ex
pressedhopo this morning that the
weatherwould clear in time for tho
team to begin workouts by Mon-
day.

Barnabe, who has been Inspect
ing tho field, said that the grounds
of tho West Fifth and Bah Antonio
streets park site would have to be
rolled and tamperedbefore players
could hope to take a workout.

Between 20 and 30 prospective
candidatesfor the local outfit are
expected to arrtvo this weekendto
begin the drills.

Jack Hutcheson,president of. the
team, returned to his homo' in
Monahans Thursday but was duo
to ba back In Big Spring Monday
morning in tlmo to supervise the
opening with Barnabo.

Cotton ApparelTo
Be Displayed At
CollegeShow

COLLEGE STATION, April S UP)
The many uses of cotton in femin
ine attire will bo Illustrated here
tonight by Texas damsels at the
seventh annual cotton pageant,
stylo showand ball at TexasA. and
M. college.

Reviewing tho display and pre
siding over the ball will be tho cot
ton queen, Miss Mary Ann Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Walker of Wichita Falls, and her
icing, Valton Hall of Electra. Miss
Walker was chosenby students at
Texas State College for Women,
Denton.

The entertainment, sponsored by
the A. and M. agronomysociety, Is
to raise funds to provide for for
eign tours for three students of
cotton.

Sterling G. Evans, originator of
the Idea of cotton study tours, will
be among those present. Others to
be Introduced include Mrs. A. D.
Mcbano of Lockhart, widow of the
late cotton breeder; W. L. Clayton,
Houstor cotton factor, and Burrls
Jackson, Hillsboro, chairman of
tho Texascotton Improvementcom'
mittee.

ITALIAN NOBLEMAN
CLAIMED BY PEATH

ROME, April 8 UP) Prince Don
Giovanni Torlonla, Prince of Fuel
no, Duke of Cerl, Marquis ot Roma-veccht- a,

and landlord to Mussolini,
died today.

Ho was64 yearsold and had .been
ill for some time.

Head ot one of Italy's foremost
and richest noble families, mem'
bcrs ot which at one time were
bankers to the pope, Prince Tor
lonla rented his magnificent Ro-
man villa, to Premier Mussolini ten
years ago.

NEW OVEN INSTALLED
BY DARBY BAKERY

A new superoven, which la cana
ble of baking 240 loaves of bread
per 30 minutes, 'has been Installed
in Darby's Bakery.

The equipment arrived from
Dallas Monday.

I
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MEET IS

Forsan Conoco Oilers
Card S'Angelo Qame
Schedule
IncludesGame

Spring

MANAGER

HOPEFUL

BREAK

IMPERlAll
SUGAR

AmericanLegion
Baseball Team
Due To brill

The American Legion Junior
basebal candidates will work out
under ' mo direction or carmen
Brandon Saturday morning provid
ed weather permits.

Brandon Is filling In In place ot
Forrest McDuffle, regular coach,
Who WU8 COllCd away to DOUglaSS,

"., on Business me ursi pan oi
w

Sceno of action-- Saturday will bo
the Austin street diamond.

SquadBattle
ClosesH-S-U

Grid Drills
Four, ns To
Choose SidesFor
Contest

ABILENE. April 8 The 50-od-d

candidates for next fall's Hardin-Slmmq-

university varsity football
squad,divided into two squads,the
Reds and the' Whites, square away

Ssturday afternoon for the first
Intra -- squad spring scrimmage
game.

The final clash, theApril
spring training season, will be a
feature of the annual senior day
activities, on April 30.

Before'Saturday's clash. Coach
Frank Kimbrough will have his
four Eddie BIgelow,
Amzrillo, a 'center. Bud Reeves,
Wichita Falls, an end, Clarence
Headstream,Ttoby, blocking back,
and Luther Raley,Hamlin, quarter-
back, to toss" to select partners,
then choose sidesfor the contest.

Vic Payne, well known Texas
grid official, will referee the game,
with a corps of assistants,to add
similarity to game conditions.

The H-S- Cowboys open an
schedulo on September 17,

meeting Daniel Baker here in Abl
lene, after only 11 days of fall
workouts. The away from homo
reason begins In San Francisco,
with tho University of San Fran
cisco Dons, on September23, and
Centenary'sGentlemen come to the
H-S- lair on October 1.

In Saturday's tntra-squa-d game.
Jack Hlnrlchs, trjplo threat bick,
Bill Ford, sophomoro fullback, Neal
Davis, regular end, Aubrey Stew
art, sophomore end, and Dave
Reves, sophomoro tackle, will miss
the engagementwith early season
Injuries.

DEAN COMES BACK
TO TEXAS LEAGUE

HOUSTON, April 8 UP) Paul
Dean, the Daffy, who they said Is
mrougn in ino majors, came ncrc
today to work In the warm sun
shine of the Texas league, where
they play most of their baseball at
night

'.'I am not through," Paul said
as he reported to Houston, which
sent his brother Jerome' (Dizzy)
Dean; to the majors.

Paul showed as much interest as
the rawest rookie.

"I had a lot of zip on the ball In
my last Florida workout and If I
have that imuch stuff throughout
the season, I think, I can win," he
said.

Mauler's Work Begins
To Tell On Him,
However

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, April 8 UP) Jack

Dempsey fast Is becominga very
rich man. He quit the ring with
more than S2.000.000 In cash and
quick assets,and he's worth a lot
more than that now. But'he's be
ginning to look tired around the
eyes and his friends are beginning
to wonder how long the''old mauler
can maintain the terrific pacehe's
setting.

Recentlya magazinewriter want
cd to do a piece entitled "a daywith
JackDempsey." It took him three
daysto go the route and thenthree
more daysto recover. Jack, resting
for a raremomentand talking with
the writer, estimatedhe shakes300
hands a day, year In and year out
Hd nevergetsa chanceto work out
any more.

Can't Slew Down
He was askedwhy he didn't cut

It out, or at least slow the tempo,
and start In having some fun for
himself. He admitted,he and his
comely wife,- the former Hannah
Williams, had been out by them
selves oniy one evetuBg m we leat
two years.

"I ean't,1 he saM. Thea are
tough tlnr. and a guy'sgot to keep
punching. I've got M nrouat lay
raveetmMta. TaM Ma miewant.
We've tyet mym muk. la K, aad

POSTPONED WEEK

Notes
Majors

Yanks Are Not
Drawing Well
On Tour

By the Associated Trese
TULSA, Oklov-T- ho New York

Yankees, nursing a one-gam-o win-
ning streak, somethingof a record
for them this spring, are on-ha- nd

to meet the Tulsa Oilers of the
Texas league with little of the fan
fare that accompaniestwo previous
visits. Whether it is the lack of a
Babo Ruth or Joe DiMagglo to
pack 'cm In, or the fact the Yanks
are meeting minor league opposi-
tion, the world championsaro not
drawing.

WEST ON SIDELINES
SAN ANTONIO Manager

Gabby Street tte fcxiay Out-Xiel-

SammyWest WW bo out
oflh3 fjt. LouU Browns Hn.Up
temporarily becauseof a email
chipped bone in the secondfin-
ger of his right hand. Street said,
Mel Maesera or Ethan Allen
would take West's place la ld

against the Chicago
Cuba today.

GRIMM HAS PROBLEMS
SAN ANTONIO What to do

with First BasemanRip Collins Is
a growing problem .for Manager
Charlie Grimm of the Chicago Cubs
these days. Phil Cavare'tta has
been drawing the .first baseassign-
ments, but slrfco he can play the
outfield, too, Grimm must decide
whether ho la good enoughto keep
Collins on the Bench.

DYKES BATES' YANKS
AS AL'S BEST TEAM

ABILENE With Shortstop
Lake Appling Injured and ritch-e-r

Monty Stratton relegated to
the sidelines, Manager Jimmy
Dykes of the Chicago White Sox
aid today he was "just hoping

for a spot In the first division."
He rated the 1938 pennant field
in this order: Yankees, Tigers.
Indians, White Sox, Bed Sox,
Senators,Athletics and Browns.

SENS SEEKTO REGAIN
iVINNINO FORM TODAY

ATLANTA, Ga. The Washing-
ton Senators arrived to meet At
lanta of tho Southern association
with one of their poorest won-and-lo-st

records. in years for their
games at and around Orlando,
Flo. The Senatorswon only two
games from major league teams
and droppednine straightto oppo
nents from the majors.

TINKER SEEKS TOMOVE
BOSTON BEES TO ORLANDO

SAVANNAH, Ga-- If Joo Tin- -
ker, of 1

double play game, has his way,
tho Boston, Bees will train at Or-

lando,Fkv, after 1910, Tinker, an
Orlando real estater, Is plugging
the feet that the town Is build-
ing a new ball park. The Boes
meet Savannah of the South- -'

caslyrn league today.

BUSS BAUERS IS BETTER
ABILENE Club President Bill

Bcnswangerof tho Pittsburgh Pi-
rates, en route to St Louis with
crack right-hand-er Russ Bauers,
sent word to ManagerFie Traynor
that the swelling In the pitcher's
kneo Is greatly diminished. That
plus yesterday's snowstorm, ap-
peared to havo cooled the Buc
Hot's tcmer and ho may not, after
all, Impose fines for the rough--
housing that led to Bauers' Injury,

AUSTIN SCENE FORMEET

FORT WORTH, April 8 Texas
Christian, Southern Methodist,
Baylor and Texas university will
mix it up on tho track .and.field In
a quadrangular meet In Austin
Saturday.
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JACK DEtlPSE,
more than halt ot that 1s, mine
We've got to do J1.800 worth ot
bulBu a day to break even."

And the restaurant hi only one of
Jack's interests. He also hasa new
bar a block away, and he figures
be must spendseveralhours a day
there, shaklag more band. He
owns hotels la Los Angeles and Mi-

ami, aadhe has pleee et the Agua
Calleate raoe traek. There' a new
"Jack Dempsey" whiskey, and a
"Jaek Dempsey" magaetee,and he
is Interested In a producing oil
field at piadewator, Tex.

JLmaUbpM MbUbI "MfOetld.

eheat t,we third ot the work to
heat Timnir mm at the
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Three '37 Managers
Aro Back, Angelo
New Member

C. R. Johnson, Texon, will serve

as presidentof the Permian Basin
baseballleague this seasonand will

bo assistedby Walter Montgomery,

Iraan, vice president, and Fred
Haddock, Texon, secretary-treasu-r
er and statistlclen.

No managershave beenappoint
cd for the Iraan or McCamcy clubs
yet but Crane, San Angelo and
Tcxon will bo led by the veterans
who were at the helm last season,
San Angelo Is a new member.

Bob Osborn will servo at Crano
with H. J. Manny as the business
manager, Red Wcathcrford is In
et San Angelo and will be assisted
by Oscar Peeples while Texon's
leader will again bo Roy Gardner
with Futsy Gentry as the business
manager.
Permian Basin League Schedulo

For 1938
Saturday.April 23 Iraan at M

(jamey; pan jvngeio ai iudu.
Sunday. April at

Iraan; Texon at San Angelo. Dou
bloheaderat San Angelo.

Crano off week.
Saturday. April 30 Iraan at

Crane; McComey at San Angelo.
Sunday.May 1 Crane at Iraan:

San Angelo at MeCamey. Double-head- er

at McComey.
Tcxon off week.
Saturday,May 7 Texon at Iraan;

McComey at Crane.
Sunday,May 8 Iraan at.Texon;

Crane at MeCamey.
San Angelo off week.
Saturday, .May 14 Iraan at San

Angelo; Crane at Tcxon.
Sunday,May 15 Ssn Angelo at

Irran; Tcxon at Crane.Doublchead-e-r
at Iraan.

Iraan Tcxon at Crane. Double- -

header at Iraan.
MeCamey off. week.
Saturday,May 21 SanAngelo at

Crane; Texon at MeCamey.
Sunday, May 22 Crane at San

Angelo; MeCamey at Texon. Dou--

bleheaderat San Angelo.
j Iraan off .week.

Saturday, May 28 MeCamey at
Iraan; Tcxon at San Angelo.

Sunday, May' 29 Iratn at Me
Camey; SanAngelo at Texon. Dou--

bleheaderat Tcxon.
Crane off week,
Saturday, June 4 Crane at

Iraan: San Angelo at MeCamey.
Sunday,Juno 6 Iraan at Crane;

McCamcy nt San Angelo. Double- -

header at San Angelo.
Tcxon off week.
Saturday,Juno 11 Iraan at Tex

on; Craneat McCamcy.
Sunday,Juno 12 Texon at Iraan;

MeCamey at Crane.
San Angelo off week.
Saturday,June 18 SanAngelo at

Iraan; Tcxon at Crane.
Sunday, June 19 Iraan at San

Angelo; Crone at Texon.
McCamcy off weeld
Saturday,June 25 Craneat San

Angelo; McCamcy at Texon.
Sunday,Juno 26 San Angelo at

Crane; Texon at McCamcy. Double- -
header at Crane Sunday or night
game Saturday.

Iraan off week.
End of first half.

Deaths from lightning are com-
paratively rare, averaging only
about 400 a year for the entire
United States. Nine-tent-hs of. the
property damago from lightning oc
curs in rural districts',

at JessWlllard and didn't havo a
round to spare. He averages less
than five hours sleep a night and
attends some sort of benefit almost
every day. Only an Iron constitu-
tion, heritage of his lean days rid'
lng tho rods and punching men
around in the ring, keeps him on
his feet.

Plenty ot Handshake
Jack has a remarkable memory

lor names.anaiac.es,but he hasan
awful tlmo with soma of tho 300
dally handshakes.They como from
everypartot the country, and most
of them profess to havo met him
before. Jack might not recall
them,but ho never Icta aman down
who la Intent upon. Impressingthe
other members ofhis party.

"Sure, I' know 'em all," Jack
grinned. "It's part of my business.
But you would bo surprised how
many of these guys from out ot
town get to arguing and either
want to fight or tell me how to run
this restaurant. I've beon challeng-
ed plenty ot times, but they can't
make me fight,"

The first' thing the averagehand-
shake asksDempsey la what he
thinks about; that, famous "long
count" in his second bout with
Gene Tunney at Chicago. Jack
still thinks Tunney would have
beena soft touch it he had man-
aged to regain hi feet 10 second
after he hit the floor.

"That's an Idea," Jack Bald to his
right-han- d man, Ned Brown. "Get
Gene to write us a piece aboutthat
for the next edition ot my maga-
zine. Then I'll answerIt Also, see
it you can get hold ot this George
HackenechmWt, the old wrestler,
for a piece. They tell see he's

WMh that he mi oH oa another
rewta at the tables,moving faston
the haU at Me feet bt teeatag
KjwajafB BLmaajBjBjB wm ajaajej

Ex - ChampionIs Busy Man
DempseyCan't
Stop,Works
Many Trades

OnPermian
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BlackhawksIn
NeedOf Goalie

Toronto Hockey Team
Is Victorious In
SecondGame, 5--1

TORONTO, April 8 OP) Goalies

still were the big question todayas
the Toronto Maple Leafs and Chi
cagp Blackhawks, deadlocked at
one-al-l, In the bcst-of-flv- seriesfor
the National Hockey league's Stan
ley cup, preparedto leave for Chi'
cago and Sunday'sthird game. To
ronto tied tho series before a ca-

paclty house last night with a 5--1

victory.
In tho first game on their home

tee, the Hawks nope to haveregu-

lar goalie Mlko Karakas back In
LHarncss. It was an Injury to Spld
er Mike that forced the Chlcagoans
to play two games w(th as mahy
L'Oftlle.

Alflo Moore was orderedInto uni
form by N. H. L. PresidentFrank
Culder for tho first game, and or-

deredout of tho second in favor of
Paul Goodman, rookie from Wich-
ita of the American association who
had beenboughtby Chicago at the
end of the regular season.

Where Moore had been able to
repulsethe Leafs for a 3--1 victory,
Goodman lacked sufficient experi
ence. In his big league debut he
was caught .flat-foot- on at least
two of the five shots the Maple
Leafs blazed by him, and even
Harvey Jackson,veteran left wing
whoso,goal put Toronto in front to
stay, admitted ho'd scored it "on
the old suckerplay."

"I just skated in," sold the bush
cr, "shifted to the right and feinted
the goalie off balance, then snap-
ped tho puck barely three inches
off the ico and right between his
legs. It's been a long time slnco I
pulled that one."

Man ConfessesHe
Killed His Wife,
Asks Quick Trial

CORDELL, Okku, April 8 UP)
Marlon Lamer, produce
dealer, demanded a prompt trial
today after waiving preliminary
hearing on a charge he beat his
wife, an expectantmother, to death
on their fifteenth wedding anni
versary.

-- l Kineu my wire x x x I am
guilty," ho told JusticeM. B. Brown
yesterday.

County Attorney Raymond Plum
lee said Lamer, father of three
children, made a statement he
wrecked his car to make It appear!
nis wuo uicu oi crashinjuries.

Flumlce quoted Larncr:
"It was horrible. I beat her and

beather, but sho wouldn't die; She
just kept pleading, 'why aro you do
ing mis to me?"

"But even that wouldn't ston me.
I had made up my mind to kill
herf"

Lumlee said Lamer admitted as
sociating With a well-to-d- o widow
but said they were Just friends.He
said Lamer made his statement
when confronted with a $1,000 in-

surancepolicy on his wlfo's life.

SHOOTING IS HELD
JUSTIFIABLE

IOLA, Kas., April 8 UP) A coron
crs jury returned a verdict of
"Justifiable homicide'' last night In
tho fatal shooting of a man who
fled after police stopped his car to
question mm.

Sheriff Clarence Warren said the
man was Identified as Richard a
Yarborough, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas,
uy ma wuo wno planned to return
tho body to Corpus Chrlstl.

Police had been asked to watch
for the man by Garnctt officers
,...u caur uuu lattcn nis com
panion Jnto custodvl Patrnlm.n
Ralph Ross said he overtook th.man In a chose and in the struggle
Auiuuiuugu was saoc

onerw warren sad Mr. v..
borough told him sho and her hus-
band and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley T.
Cownrt of Iolo, Texas, came toKansas from Texas recently andthat the men left the women attort Scott Wednesday night say--
,,8,Jhy wou,a "cck W1 n theoil fields.

Operating
for Your
Pleasure,

Six Days
A Week

EastI Highway
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All EventsTo

BeginNext VI'
.,

Friday T-- -

t Six SitdteMte D T,h "

RepresentLecal """;

School '
,,.

The district lnterschlttlc meet,.
Including all literary and atlitctle
events, which was schedtt-te- to.be--..

gin in Sweetwatertoday, was poeV ,'v

poned a week according toa itate--
.

ment received frojn Rosa Coyey1,

Sweetwaterdistrict official: Pol-blllt- y

that the cold weather'fnlht
continue was given MrtWjreae,
for the postponement' - --iffi

Big Springwasscheduled to send
six athletic representatives.into the
finals, three of whieh were takave,
today. That trio wm 'Marvin- - -

House, Jr., Roe Taylor and Martha..
Ehlman, tennis players who were
slated to play theli - first round1'
games,this morning.

Coach Carmen Brandon was due --

to carry three track men with him 1
but will now have the opportunity
of sending them through-- their,
paces another week before lining'
up for the showdown. Alton Bos-- i
lick. CDoll "Red- - womack . and
Paul Stevens will probably go next
week. . i

Buckeye Coach ?
PredictsWin

COLUMBUS, O., April
Jack Kaslcy, 1937 captain of the
University of Michigan swimming
team and rated-- the nation's' out-
standing breoststroke exponent,
was eligible today to compete--; for
the Wolverines In the National
A.A.U. senior championship.

Coach Mike Peppeot Ohio' State
was confident, however, Uiat Kas:
leys conceded pomta would net be
enough to beat the Ducks .out of
the team title.

Peppe, who watched his squad
beat Michigan In a pair ..of dual
meetsand the Western Conference
title clashes this year, and then
loso to the national intercolleglatca
by a .single point to the Wolves, had
It all figured out that his Bucks
would win by a margin of Jive
points the A.A.U.. classic scheduled
today and Saturday.

Peppe's protest that Kalsey
should be ruled off the' Michigan
team because he's In his fifth year
of matriculation was voted down
by the A.A.U. commlttco early tcvJj
uay, mo group eomcnwing inau
Western Conefrenco eligibility
rules'did not affect AJ.U. competl.
tion. :

SIX STRAIGHT
SAN MATEOl Calif.. April 8 UP)

Johnny Adams' feit of booting-- in
six .winning horses, flvo of thent
longshots. In succession at Bay
Meadows track yesterdaywas 'list-
ed as one of tho greatest records
in American racing history.

xno puagy utue. Jockey- from
Iolo, Kas., the country's leading
rider with 2C0 winners last year
rodo Strident to third ilaee"Jr-rth'- '
first race and started his parade
of winners la the third race with
Miss Amle, paying $19.80.

Adams then piloted in Danke
Schron at 10, Rock 3? Dr.
opoon io, uonsweep $15.80, and
Undulate, J5.80. " : '

Dunlap, Strafaci
In Semifinals

PINEHURST, N,, O, April, 8 UP)
George T. Dunlap, Jr, of 'pine-hur-st,

was paired today with Mor-
ton McCarthy of, Virginia Beach,
Va., in the semf-flhal- a of the.North
and South amateur golf tourna-
ment '

Tho other matchseatFrank Stra-
faci of New York, former national
public links champion, against
Charles Clare of New Haven
Conn, former New fegknd cham-
pion.
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Delegate Chosen
.To Attend State
, P--T A. Meeting

, SrvkesHeld
T InuU Tke
New Officers

,One delegate,Mrs. J. JB. Young

4

H(

er, was elected to attend tbostate
convention In Del Rio April

a, and new officers were Install
d at a meetingof the SouthWard

JVT.A. Thursday afternoon.
"Mr. H. M. Manclt presidedover

the meeting In the nbsenco of Mrs.
M. Conjey, president, and Mrs.

L, C Graves actedas secretaryfor
Mrs. Mnhcll. Mrs. Garner McAd- -

'ms Introduced tho principal speak
er of 'tho afternoon, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, who discussed "Living
With Others."

- Officers were installed Mrs.
H. W. Smith xsha nrnvfnimlv ronA
a stlt called, "The Talo of the Wor
ried President." Taking of-
fice wer.e Mrs. J. B. Younger, presi-
dent; Mrs. Joe Ogden,

Mrs. Graves, socretary; Mrs,
t " " oawerwniic, treasurer.

X " i' Mrs. A. 8. Smith's room had tho

i

largest number of mothers prcs--
-- cnt. The unit decided to serve
lunchesTuesday, April 12, to raise

, money for tho treasury.

j".

v?rb

JE.

by

Attending- - wero Ncnl Cummings,
Mrs. D. Blgony, Mrs. H. V.
Smith, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mil
dred Cheatham, Lctha Amerson,
Mrs. C Lopef, Mrs. R. Cornell-so- n,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. R. O. Harjrrove. Mrs.

. Albert Smith, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs.
Mancll, Mrs. O. G. Morebcad, Mrs.
If. Lester,Mrs. Younger,Mrs. A. A.

c

Z

F.

J.

JPorter, Mrs. I C. Taylor, Mrs. S.
14 Smith, Miss Joy Pender, Mrs.
A. S. Smith, Mrs. Ji A. Coffey, Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. BUI Satterwhlto, Mrs. Ed--
snund Notestlne arid Opal Douglas.

SevenAces Club Is
EntertainedAt The
SettlesWith Party

Mrs. S. D. R6wo entertainedwith

.

an attractive Easterparty Thurs-
day afternoon at tho Settles hotel
lot' members and guests of the
Seven Aces club.

Easter motif was used for the
tallies ami scorepadsand each ta-
ble was decoratedwith an Easter
basket filled with candles.

Miss Paulino Green scored guest
high and Mrs. Harry Adams guest
low. Club high was won by Mrs.
ShermanTingle, Mrs. L. N. Million,
low, ana Airs. J. E. Sullivan, bingo,

inner guestswero Mrs. Charles
zanders. Mrs. Ray Noah. Mrs. J.

E. Brlgham and Mrs.Bob Pearce.
Club memberswereMrs. C. E. Glv- -

Ins, Mrs. J. F. Jennings and Mrs.
!. 8. ueaie,

LeavesFor Wink
Mrs. Q. L. Hall of Wink plans

to return homo today after a two
weeTts' visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. H. Harper.

Spring! ,

Htur If awakt
you?

That lory feeHsg yea eaH "spring
lever" Buy be Jastconstipation. If
H k, try the remedy that eemesfrom
feature's ottb laboratory porely

frefttaHc Maek-DraHg-

Bbck-Dretif- ht seta the lazy colea
t6 werk agate and briars prompt,

Ihereufb. relief. Mere, It tends to
leave the eelea working refnlarly.'

Depena! ea Btack-DraBf- tke
9axaUre of the South.

.-
-

fH properly and make you
eeatfeftaWe, extra charre-fe-r
Mr. GaHaher's service. give
FREE eeaauKaUoa ad-vt- ee

en Bepittre Problem.
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Presenting one of the beau-
ties and class favorites on the
campus at McMurry College,
Abilene. Miss Nelle Smith,

freshman favorite by
her class,Is the daughterof Mr.
Jind Mrs. A. V. Smith of Abi-
lene. She is also a member of
Wall WahtayseeDrum Corps,
Press Club, Scribbler's Club,
Art Club, TXP girl's social
group, and Sigma Lambda
Kappa, literary organization.
As a feature of the Totem, col-leg- o

yearbook, which is to be In
circulation early In May, full-leng- th

portraits of Miss Smith
and tho four other beauties
will appear In a specialsection
of the book.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

SATURDAY
HOWXRD COUNTY HOME Dem

onstratlon Council to convene at
2 o'clock in county court room,

Future Home Maker's
Club AnnouncesAnnual
BanquetDate, April 11

AnnuaTbanquetof (he Big Spring
Future Home Makers,' club will
take place Monday, April at the
Settleshotel In room Number One,
according to plans mado by the
organization at a called meeting
recently. All active and former
members are urged to buy their
tickets before that date.

Move To Breckenridgo
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Noah and

children plan to move this week to
Breckenridgo whero Noah will be
connected with the Centex Supply
company. 'The family has lived In
Big Spring over two years and
Noah was manager of the Noah
Supply company which Is also be
ing moved to Breckenridge.

AnnouncementReceived
Friends here have received the

announcementof the marriage of
Miss EstherSamples, formerly of
Big Spring and now of Paris, to
Dr. Robert Spells of that city.

To Be In Our StoreFriday & Saturday
April - 9

RUPTURE EXPERT
i

II. GAIXAHER

of Coudersport, Pa anexperttruss fitter direct from the AMER-
ICAN SILVER TRUSS CORPORATION, wlU be with us for
TWO DAYS ONLY!

We haveen handat all timesa complete line of Trussesfor men,
'women and ehMren, but this is your opportunity to meet spe-

cialist who has had yearsof experience la this work.

PwHI
Ne

He wll
and expert

any

chosen

11,

for

8

J.

He

Come In and See the

NEWEST
IMPROVEMENT

In Trusses. Also Ab-
dominal Supportersfor
Obesity, Maternity Sup-
port for the Expectant
Mother; Appendicitis
Supports to be worn
after the operation,etc.
Private fitting room.

KEMEMBER! FRIDAY & SATUKADY ONLY

' fh w Drop By For Appohfant

READING
AND

WRITING
'JOURNEYS BETWEEN WARS."

by John De rases; (Harceurt,
Brace: 3).

John Dos Passoshas assembled
393 pages of the pieces he has
wruien wnen on mo wing into a
book ho calls "Journeys Between
Wats." These are not altogether
old pieces; some of tha material
is now. The effect of the "whole Is
extraordinary.

Doa PassosIs a curious sort of
traveler For ono thing, he is not
much annoyedby tho Irritations of
travel. Only occasionally do these
warp his viewpoint. On tho other
innd, he Is a traveler who travels
to justify an Imago in his mind,
rather than to report precisely
wnat no sees. Wherever ho goes.
to Russia,to Spain, to SouthAmer-
ica, ho has before his eyes a kind
of generalized, romanticizedpicture
of the land and tho people, and fre-
quently even an Imago of their eco
nomic and political situation.

This Is very well Illustrated by
the first half hundred pages or
more. Thesedescribe a walking trip
from Madrid to tho sea by way of
Toledo, undertaken shortly after
tho war. The scenes In Madrid are
a llttl tentative, although there is
a bit about a dancer which prob-
ably is not exact reporting, but
which certainly is effective prose.
Then the travelers, a little drunk,
walk out of Madrid, walk all night.

That Is when Dos Passosbegins
recognizing the vision ho has. The
fields, becomo glories, no matter
what they contain. A man on a
horso becomes a symbolic figure.
and the horse Itself somethingout
or Cervantes.Tho little wine shops
shakeoff their filth for Dos Passos,
and the Inns banish their bedbugs
for tho moment.

At Toledo tho Alcazar la In-

credibly beautiful (it was an ef
fective building, but ono might
not think It beautiful). A walk
through the narrow streets finds
the faces of women behind every
lattice; when orangesand slops are
poured on the traveler and his
friend, It Is on adventure,not tho
Just result of an Indiscretion.

Tncro is such richnessIn some
of this prose, and it produces such
a succession ofimages, that one
cares very little whether the
Images came out of tbo writer's
mind, or are truth.

PlanTo Stimulate
InterestIn Club Is
Voted ,By Members

Hoping to , stimulate Interest In
home demonstrationwork, tho Lu-
ther club met this week with Mrs.
Herman Scott and voted on a new
plan which will give twentyrflve
per. cent to each member for at
tendance,bringing new visitor, tak
ing part on the programand enter
ing artlclo in the San Angelcr

Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent, cave a dem
onstration on furni
ture. She said time spent in nut
ting the surfaceof old furniture In
proper condition would be repaid in
tne rinisnedproduct.

Members present were Mrs. W,
H. Coleman, Miss Lula Coleman.
Mrs. Myrtle Spruell, Mrs. W. D,
Anderson, Mrs. Herman Scott, Mrs.
A. B, Simpson. Mrs. L. M. Ander
son, Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mrs. Jim--
mle Lnyfleld, Mrs. Elmer Dowdle,
Mrs, Akin Simpson, Mrs. C. B. Law
rence, Mrs. Luther Blythe and
Mrs. Ray Dowdle. GuestswereLan
nls Phlpps,PagoMurrny, Mrs. Vir-
gil Little, Mrs. M. L. Hahlln, Mrs.
J. P. Anderson, Mrs. Elsio Harris,
Mrs. a. o. Murray and Mrs. MIn
nle Smith. .

Mrs. T. R. Fields Is to be the next
hostessApril 19.

Four Are GuestsOf
Ncto Idea Seicing Club

Mrs. Marlon Edwards, Mrs. Buck
Richardson, Mrs. Clarence Shlve
and Mrs. Jake Bishop were guests
of the New Idea Sewing club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. V.
H. Flewellenwas hostess.

Mrs. Flewellen served, a salad
plate to the guests and members
including Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs,
Grover Cunningham, Mrs, C. W.
Cunningham,Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. Lee Hanson and Mrs. M. E.
Ooley.
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A barrister's folio Inspires
the designfor a new spring bag
which opens Into a square flat
"carry-all- '' equipped with pock

Mrs. Housewright
ReceivesHigh At
MatineeBridge

Mrs. Byron Housewright scored
high, Mrs. Hal Farley, second
high, and Mrs. Sam Baker blngoed
at a meetingof tho Matlneo bridge
Thursday afternoon with Mrs,
Georgo Tllltnghost.
The hostess used tho .pastel

shades,significant of Easter for
the table appointmentsand tho re-
freshment plate. Others present
wero Mrs. Charlie Badwlck, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Joe Clerc, Mrs
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Sam McCombs.
Mrs. Paulino Rutledge, Mrs. Leon
amitn and Mrs. Alton underwood.

COTTON GINNERS TO
ELECT OFFICIALS.

DALLAS, April 8 (A1) Elections
of officers Is on tho agendatoday
for tho joint conventionof the Na
tional and Texas Cotton Glnners
associations.

W. B. Coberley of Los Angeles,
cottonseedoil mil operator, told
tho delogatesyesterday that scar-
city policies for national agriculture
were unsound.

'Tn years of plenty we find new
uses for tho surpluses," ho said,
"and when scarcity is the order of
tho day we learn new ways of
economy."

Ho' suggestedleaving production
to the dictates ofnature.

No Chiselers.To
Be Admitted At
Hobo Convention

ALTOONA. Pa.. Anrll 8 UP)
Jetr Davis, modest emperor of
world-wid- e hoboes only lately
crownca witn a stove lid decreed
in a stern mandate todav the
bums rush" for "chlsclera" who

attempt to crash the nine-da- y con
vention oi ma auojectsopeninghero
Sunday,

Jeff has long been known as
Xing" of his order the Itinerant

Workers Union, Hoboes of America
but ho won tho title of emperor

and tho crown at tho International
conventionIn London severalweeks
ago.

Those who attemnt to crash ih
coming 30th annual conclave will
be prosecuted,said the emperor,
adding:

"We have a staff of 45 nitomovn
to proceed against thesechlselcrs."

5iv
TRADE MARK.

510 East Third St.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

SDITE"1S-18-1-7
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ets for powder and cash. It U
mado of warm chaudron (hen-
na) leather to match the hat
and Is worn with a beige and
crcam-plal- d wool coat.

RosesAnd Jonquils
Attractively Used
By Party Hostess

Rosesand jonquils wero grace
fully arranged In the homo of Mrs.
H. W. Leepcr recently when she
was hostessto the Nuevo Brldgo
club. Bluo and yellow colors were
predominant In the table appoint
ments,prize wrappings and favors,

Favors were blue and yellow
mint cups decorated with yellow
jonquils. Guestsof tho afternoon
were Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who
won high, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr.,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, and Mrs, Thco
Andrews who blngoed.

Members taking part wero Mrs.
W. E. Hornbargcr,Mrs. W. F. Cush--
lng, Mrs. Anna Whitney, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. B. F. Wills
and Mrs. W. C. Henley.

AT COAHOMA

Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ will preach to-
night at the Coahoma Church of
Christ at 7:45 p. m. Mr. Wise
preacheseachFriday night at Coa
noma and tne Church of Christ
welcomes you to attend theseserv
ices cacn wcck.

As he sounded the warning, the
Itinerant workers were assembling
rrom an points of the compasstn
this railroad center. Many of tho
"delegates"dropped from freight
trains and others arrived In trucks
and automobiles, via the "thumb"
route.

Tho king and emperor In anoth
er degreeset aside precedentand
extended an Invitation to' the
hoboca' traditional enemies the
railroad brakemen to join In the
sessions.

The opening session will be held
Sunday afternoon.

1.

r",,,c&
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CHURCHEb
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Ream SettlesHotel

'Are Sin. Disease, and Doain
RealT" la the subjectof the Lesson
Sermon which will be read In all
Churches of Christ. Scientist, on
Rundav. Anrll 10.

The Golden Text Is: "The light
of the moon shall bo as tho light
of the sun.and the light of tho sun
shall be sevenfold, as the light of
seven days. In the day that the
Lord btndeth up the breachof his
people and hcalcth the stroke or

their wound" (Isaiah, 30:20).
Among the citations which com-

prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho fol
lowlntr fro mthe Bible: "Therefore
hearkenunto me, yo men of under
standing: far bo It from God, mat
ho shoulddo wickedness;and from
the Almighty, that he should com-

mit inlaulty" (Job 34:10),
Tho Lcsson-Sormo-n also Includes

the following passage from the
Christian Sclcnco textbook, "Scl-enc- o

and Health with Key to the
Scriptures'1 by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Sickness, sin, and death, tolng
Inharmonious, do not originate tn
God nor belong to His government"
(page 472).

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton and Fourth Streets
Horace O. Goodman, Pastor

Blblo school meets at 8MB a. m.
Morning preaching, service 11 a.

m. Brother A. w. Mcann will nave
charge of the morning service.

Radio . program, "Tho Voice or
the Bible," 1.S0 to 2 p. m. A pro-
gram of gospel songs under the
direction of C. C. Nance with Mrs.
Goodman at the piano.

Young peoples meetings at 7
P. m.

Evening preaching service at s
o'clock. Tho sermon topic will bo
"The Greatest Trngedy." (For this
was not dono In a corner). Our
women and children are not safe
bn tho highways from rapine and
murder. "The liquor crowd runs
with these." This sermon will be
delivered by the paBtor,

Rev. Joe Hull of the Baptist
church of Monahans will baptize
a number of candidatesIn the bap-
tistry at tho tabernacle. He will
also bring a message. Como early
as this promises to bo ono of tho
greatest crowds ever gathered at
tho tabernaclefor one service,

Tho pastor wilt preach at the
Baptist church In MonahansSun-
day 'mornlne and over tho Pecos
radio station Sunday afternoon at
2 o clock.

WESLEY METHODIST
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Our prc-East-er revival will begin
Sunday night, April 10, and con
tinue through April 17. Tho public
Is cordially Invited to attend these
services. The pastor will do the
preaching on the principal events
leading up to the crucifixion and
resurrection of the Lord and sa
viour JesusChrist.

Sunday,April 10, the pastor will
preach at Wesley church at 10 a.
m. and tho Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:45. The pastor
will preach at" Center Point at 11

a. m. and at Wesley, 8 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter UenckeU, Rector

Services for Palm Sunday at St.
Mary'a Episcopalchurchare asfol
lows:

0:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
Tho rector will be tho celebrant

and preacherat tho 11 o'clock serv
ice. Palm branches Will bo car-
ried in processlbn and the choir
will render specialmusic.

Thursday, being
there will be a darkenedserv--

GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender Stomach

Adla Tablets bring quick relief
from a sore stomach,painsbetween
moals. Indigestion and heartburn
iiuo to excess acidity. It not your
money Is refunded. Cunningham&i'
romps, Druggists adv.
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Ice of Holy CommtM at ?:M p.
m.

The usual Three Hour service
will bo held GoodFriday beginning
at 12 o'clock noon.

You are Invited to all of these
services.

ST. rAUL8 LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. H. Qraalmann,Paster

10, Sundayschool.
11, Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be, "Tho Mar-volo- us

Effects of tho Sutforlng and
Death of Christ."

Our mid-wee- k Lentenservice will
bo held on Good IMday at 8 p. m.
The topic of tho sermon will be,

tho Cross."
On Easter Sunday tho Lord's

Supperwill bo celebrated.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand MainStreets
Mcltln J. Wise, minister

Servicesfor Spnday, April 10th!
Bible study, 0:45 n. m.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Scriptural Giving."
Radio scrvlco over KBST, 2 p. m.

Sormon topic: "Building Accord
ing to tho Dlvlno Pattern."

Young Peoples Training classes,
0145 p. m.

worship and sermon,-7:4-5 p. m.
Sermon topla: "The Grandeur of
tho Church."

You nro always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST
Will a Home, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 a. m,
Morning services,11 a. m. -- Tho

pastor will speak on "Christ
Through the Centuries."

Young Peoples groups will meet
"at 7 p. m.

Evening cervices, 8 p. m. Tho
subject of tho pastor's evening
messago la "Jerusalemthe Golden,"

Tho
will meet In their circles

at 3:00 p. m.

COUPLES

40c
STAGS

Underestimating

Women's Missionary Society
Monday

afternoon
There will bo a special.Commun

ion service on Thursday, April 14,

at 8 p. m.
All services Sundaywill be look

ing toward Easter. On Easter
Sundaynight tho choir will render
a cantata entitled "Christ Tri-
umphant."

Tho church cordially Invites tho
publlo to sharein all of thesoserv-
ices. Fleaso note that all evening
services hereafter will begin at 8
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Comer of Gth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

0:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:Q0, B. T. U. assemblies by de

partments.
8:00, Evening worship.
Dr. Christy Poole andwlfo, young

missionaries from Africa, will be
in the services Sunday. They were

with the lato Miss
Luclllo Reagan In Africa and will
visit In tho Reagan home whllo
here. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to theso services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young People'sVespers, 7 p.

Ethel Elaine Cochrane, leader.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Eleven o'clock services will

broadcastby KBST, Easter Sunday
will celebratedby specialmusic
and services.

Dr. McConnell hasaskedthe par-
ents Of infanta to preparethem for
baptism Easter morning.
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Barri Dance
SetTonight

New Serk Of B
tcrtamittckte
By

There'll be a "Hot That k Use
Old Tonight" when
In tho second scries ofKBST '

Dances takesplace In the b
of tho Settles hotel.

The Drifters, a nomikw
band, which has been brodeat--
Ing through KBST for the poet JM q
months will furnish tho aawett
muslo of all types for ell i)HM

It a person wants a a,schottlsebe, one step, twe s4ef,
waltz, fox trot, or square, Ml
find the correct rhythm.

Dancing will start at 9 a'd
lasting until approximately'
Tickets will bo on sale at the
room entrance.

SERVICES HELD FOR
PARKER INFANT

Lost rites were said Thursday
afternoon for Danny Leo Parker.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lee Porker of Midland who
succumbed Wednesday In a leeal
hospltnl, victim of measles-pne-u

monia complications.
The child Is survived by his par

ents,a brother, Jormnlo K. Parkerr
grandmothers,Mrs. V. N. Shank et
Odessa and Mrs. Jeff Pike of Fer-sa-

grandfathers,J. B. Myrlck
Big Spring and John B. Parker el
Stamford; Mr,
and Mrs, D. W. Stutcs of Big
Spring; and a great-gre- at grand

9

mother, Mrs. Hosey ec an
Spring.
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J. P. Mgr.

Armstrong's Inlaid
Laid Down Right, yd. M
Treadllte Rubber CusMen
Inlaid yd. SIM

ELROD
106 Main Street

Special

Builders Supply Company
CHAS. E. Mgr.

103 EastSecondStreet Phone1516

LOTS OF FUN
EVERYBODY!

Per

Town

Sally

at

IT'S HERE

KBST

Empire

Service
Kcnnoy,

Linoleum

Linoleum,

FURNITURE

This

PRICES--

HORTON,

SETTLES BALLROOM

FRIDAY

P.M. TIL?

80c

SI-rttft-
frA
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Southern
Company

Week

VENETIAN BLINDS

POPULAR

FOR

HOTEL

EVERY NIGHT
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EAR HART. LIGHT gleamsfrom this memorial lighthouse,
erectedon tiny Hov. land Island In mid-Pacif- ic in honor or the lostAmelia Earhart who wasforceddown at sealast July while Hyingto Hawaii from New Guinea. Colonizers from Honolulu built thelight which will be turned on at request of passingships. MissEarhart wascompletinga round-the-wor- ld flight when lost at sea..
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FOR A HULA HOMECOMING Larry "Buster"
t Crabbe, swim' star and movie actor who spenthis early yearson

tho Pacific Isles, OrchestraLeaderLanl MefaUre (right) andMonl
Kal, In the grass skirt, met in New York's Lexington hotel. Both

Mclntlre and Monl Kal are nativesof Hawaii.
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HUE AND CRY OVER TVA
Valley terrUary Vssau iiiMmat Norrtfc
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HORSE SENSE told thU beast thatwith proper technique
he'd set some lumps of surar, rrcetlnr Jacquelineand BetilU

Barrett la their "pram," la London's Hyde park.--
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2 AND 3 figure In life of
Audrey Lalbson o'f Brooklyn,
now two yearsold. She was first
baby bcra under
plan of Associated Hospital serv-
ice of N. V., to which more than

660,080subscribe.
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T king Bulgaria helps
daughter, lessensIn palace Sofia.
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Frledl Lang. 19.
son of famed Anton Lang, after
blind flying course In East St.
Louis, plans to Join Father
Schulte's "squadron of flying

In far north.

Two Cook Own Brand Of TV 'Stew'
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PRIZE, this cover bearlnr special comteemorallne
Visit Vienna, Austria, 15 was receivedIn the swastikaare the

"The In Vienna." The cover four Austrian
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BEINC A 'GOOD NEIGHBOR tested Mussolini's
mettle when four days after Hitler's Austrian seizure Duke of

Coburg (left) and 500 German war veteransvisited: Rome.
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SPRINC PLOWING takes "Lord Kelvin." Western Union
pie being examined(above) by men will lift cablesfor repair, and TSSKSSiSuS.bed-- will dig furrow Into which cable will be fed. out of reach of fishing trawlers;
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MM weeks Among
of the fecial Problems

that Shakcsoearewas
ho oald "All the

i MmI all tho men andwomen
players" the boys have

llaif. Ihn -- 4...I.. a mnMVMlHfttinm'nmi uig Biuujr uv kiuuuiiiik
"YmmI with keen Interest
latecMag.that while clothe do not

"'MfeiHi.UM man, they can easily un--
u Bae-a-i- B

ualver--
theme

several

world'i

t Ameag the things the students
aieai',siassUrao on were: how to

, ' 'fet-sbt- r money's worth in buying,
' If ! .that cost, dealer, workman--'

;'itp,s4 comfort are all general
"jahlaKs to bo kept la mind In gel-..U-

the beat values, besides the
'.iiaeclal consideration of each ar-fc!-

ayeh a, ftlzea. material and., , .

vastyle.
.S'.'wEs Fabrtea
tWA. seeeadphasewhich thoy feel
"CwM,iw4e4 waa a study of fabrics.
fift Weedi aroblema arose in class, such

TiWhy do some boys never look
:wMr$Mit&1 'What about a double

" j.jhrsted suit for a short boyT
.What'aaalerlabimilt mT Whv do

,iSftitreke wrinkle? Why do ties
'i1M'M4 wrinkle? And many oth--

-- jtm , Te solve these problems

iZ studyjn done en textile fibers
,iVfreB. which fabrics are made, the
r . eiaeuefiy ot laese iiDcrs. unuiuR

th - most elastic apt to
4 wrinkle, weayeswere studied ana

,"' practice in lecaiuying common

" Dhes helped students to feel surer
of their; ability to recognize weaves

' In their own,clothes in thosefound
;iln shops. Various clothing shops

jjtjfcaad cleaning establishmentskindly
'"' permitted the doss to use and
iitdtudy samples of popular fabrics
A'or suits, coats, trousersand over--

i.'- -. coats. Somo wereibrought to class
",;by the teacher,; seme by the stu--

- 'dents.
.v,?Thnt ever Interesting subject of

''Tcolor, of course could not be ex

'&

Tr

cluded. In order to better under
stand its use in clothing pre
liminary wonc was necessary.
yhcre'do We get colorT The

brought out many Interesting
tractsana familiarized tno coyswiui
tcrms in color work. This

L.. MASTERS
: ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
,.Magnetocs, Armatures, Mo- -
'ters, Rewinding, Bushings

nad Bearings.
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Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make tho

te z ipiiowing enarges lor pouucai
J w.nouncements (cash la advance):

i

'

District Ofnees
County Offices 15.00
City Offices ..., 5.00

C frcclnct Offices 0.00
r4 The Dally Herald is authorized to

.. announce the following candidacies
- lubject to the action of the demo--'

eratic primaries in July. 1938:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(TOth Jadlclal DUO
CECIL COLLINGS

- PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
' (Tftth Jadlclal DlstV

martelleMcdonald- walton .morrison
, . boyd laughlin

Donald D. (Don) Traynor
For, District Clerk:

"i'HUGH DUBBERLY
(Reelection) '

CoHBty Attorneyt
JOEA.PAUCETT

nFer Sheriff:
F-JE-SS SLAUGHTER

r4 (Reelection)
t;W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

;FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN
j& Er County Judge:
jCHARLTE SULLIVAN

3 "(Reelection)
For County Treasurer: '

43fc!LVF. SHEPLEY
T? tins. J. L. COLLINS

2dJBV5

Jgy

least

some,

used

X2S.0Q

R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL
fter, Ceaaty Clerk:

R. L. WAK1USN

fe.LEE
uteeiecuonj
PORTER

FerCouRty Superiateaaeat
rANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

;j. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

Tarer.

Telephone

CoHumlssioaer, Pet. 1:
JL LANDERS
U. BROWN

fftotlectlon)t;pr CoramlssloKerPet 2:
GW. (Wyatt) EASON

.itltCH THOMPSON
t; oswfiy (Reelection)

.' V-W- v A. (LON) PRESCOTT
l fAWTun n tJTPWTTK'AT)

f JIh.T. (THAD) hale

'jMfflK

Wear?"

(Ed)

er Commtoninger,Pet S:
H.H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
VJ. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

Fr Comminninncr Pet 4:
X L. NIX

J

BD J. CARPENTER
- . (Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Pc'Coiiutobk, Prect. 1:
3ftTrur rrB'KrNSHAW

' (ReeJeetlen)mA. a (Andy) TUCKER
v&CsYM, MBRCBR

r Jttttee'( Ftee:
. &3.M8H0P
.MtROTTA.WANCS

. j, k. --DAD" vmnxr

naturally led up to, How should
one combine his colors? Colored
pictureshelped' to make thovarious
color schemes more easily under
stood and recognized. Slnco per
sonalcoloring Influences our choice
of color, tho boys classified them-
selves as to typo of personal color
ing and followed this up by find
ing tho colors most becomingfor
each type. ,

Budgeting
Since few are fortunate enough

to haveall of tho money they want
to spend, the studentsfelt it would
not bo amiss to keep account of
their personalexpenses along with
their work on 'clothing. Each in
dlvldu,al worked out a form to con
veniently jtecp this account ana it
Is checked each day. Some ex-

pressedthe deslroto keeptheseac
counts until tho end of the school
term, because they were sure that
to be of any value in making out a
budget, the accountsmust be kept
over a longer period of Umo than
merely a few weeks. Many of the
class members being seniors are
finding expendituresa trifle heav-
ier as graduationdrawsnear.

In connection with the work on
expenditure accounts each boy
worked out as a project a yearly
clothing budget First they took
an inventory of what they had on
handand then listed their needsfor
the next year and estimated the
cost. Many surprisesresultedfrom
finding that so much money was
represented by their wardrobes.
These budgets varied from about
$60 for a year to somo well over
J200. Checking their school cloth--
Ins; one day they found that one
boy's clothing amounted to $4.13
whllo another's came to $28. In-
terest arose asto the reason for
tho difference. Much of tho differ-
encewas accountedfor by the fact
that somo boys wore boots, others
tennis shoes, some worsted trous-
ers, others cotton gaberdines.

Culminating tho study on cloth-
ing was a talk to the doss on
"Clothing." design, color and
fabrics for spring, given by Elmo
Wasson. Grcon being a very
popular color. Wesson showed
samples of different fabrics in
various shadesof green. The next
day the class spent the class hour
In visiting local clothing stores,
whero they found a hospltablo re-
ception and many interesting
things to seeand hear about

After a brief Btudy on personal
groomingthe boys arc working out
a rating scalo for rating personal
appearanceof high school boys

Tho next unit to be taken, up will
be meal selection.

CALLS IFOR SLASH
IN CRUDE OUTPUT
IN LOUISIANA

AUSTIN, April 8 Wl Oil com

panies with production in both
Louisiana and Texas ' were urged
to slash their takings In Louisiana
sharply In a statement issued here
by Ernest O. Thompson, state rail
road commissionerand chairman
of the interstate oil compact

"The worst spot on tho picture of
oil proration,'! Thompson said, "is
In Louisiana where the oil tax is
eleven cents a barret There somo
big companies are producing as
.much as five, six and seven hun
dred barrels per day from Indi
vidual wells.

'"These samo companies are op-

erating in Texas and pretend to
bo great conservationists.

"It strikes me the laws of nature
and common sense rules of good
production practice would govern,
in both states.

"I intend to 'smoke 'em ouf'and
confront these operators with tho
figures at tho next proration hear
ing hero April 18."

TO OPEN NEW WARD
AT HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON. April 8 UP)
RepresentativeSouth (D-Tc- x) was
Informed by the veteransadminis
tration thatward 10 of the veterans
hospital at Legion, Tex., would be
opened as soon as necessaryar
rangementscould be made.

Charles M. Griffith, medical di-
rector of the administration, told
South opening of --the ward would
provide the hospital with 21 addi
tional beds and thatthe staff would
be increasedby two physiciansand
five nurses.

New Modern Pressure

Car Laundry

New Modern Graco

Lubrication Dcpartmcat

New Modem Motor

Analyzer

12 Hfgbly Trained

Motor Experts

3 Illgkly Trained: Body
Experts

We Spccklkc 0 AX

Makes of Cars
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Kffleleacy aad' Promptnew

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
ContestsAnd

PlayBrighten
MathStudy

Specific Objectives
Laid Down For
ClassWork

By MRS. M. W. PAULSEN
.One sectionof our Junior mathe-

matics is working on a unit called
Area of Piano figures. Some of our
objectives arc: to develop an ap-
preciation of tho uso of geometric
areasand their applicationto every
day life; to learn ways of finding
the areas of rectangles, squares.
parallelograms, trapezoids, trian-
gles and circles; to develop accur
acy and speed; to.ieam now to
draw figures to a certain scale; to
learn how to use aprotractor and
to learn some of the elementary
principles of the meaning and use
of formulas.

We selected a type of problem
that the pupils had already found
a. needfor knowlns. the area.They
brought somo of their problems to
class and we worked them togeth
er1. This is much better than solv-
ing only textbook problems becauso
pupils often fall to apply them to
everyday needs.

1 Contest
One of our culminatingactivities

is a contest The class is divided
Into two equal parts. About one
hundred questionsarc placed in a
hat and pupils from eachside take
turn drawing their question, which
Will be about plane figures. It ono
is lucky enoughto draw a question
which he can answer correctly, he
remains in the contest Tt one can-
not answer, the question is passed
to the other sldo and the unlucky
studenttakes his seatTho winning
side is entertainedby the ones who
lost

Another culminating activity is
a play which is placed last to servo
tho added purposes of reviewing
tho unit and fixing a right attitude
toward one of the great divisions
of mathematics geometry. In tho
play tho leading charactersarc:

Pierrot, Gene Green; Pierrette,
Robbie Plncr; King Straight Edgo,
Hays Stripling; Queen Compass,
Mary Merrit; Major Arc, Prestlon
Denton; Minor Arc, C. A. Smith;.
Prlmo Minister A Square, James
Tidwcll; Court Jester Right Tri-
angle, Dean Miller; Equilateral
Triangle, Betty Bob Diltz; Isocclcs
Triangle, Hope Slsson; Scalene Tri-
angle, Kathryn Fuller; Class man
agers, Verna Jo Stevens and Ralph
Bount; Hostess, Andrea Bulot;
Treasurer,Mary Margueritte Halt

Tho remaining class members
serveon one of tho following com
mittees;, Invitations, costumes and
helpers. - - - - -- ...
NewTrustees
TakeOffice

C. W. CunninghamIs
Named President
Of Board

C. W. Cunningham,newly elect
ed school board member, was nam
ed president of tho school board
Thursday evening as three mem-
bers, two of them new, were quali-
fied for three-ye-ar terms.

As Cunningham, Dr. M. H. Ben
nett and Oblo Bristow were quali
fied for tho board: and J. B. Col
Ilns, who has served as president
of the board, and II. S. Faw step-
ped aside with pledger of support
to the boardand tho schools.

Before the businesssession and
organlzitlon of the board, tho out-
going members, tho boardand ad-
ministrators were guests of Fred-
die Adkins, head of the home eco-

nomics department,and several of
her pupils at a dinner served In
tho department quarters. It was
a perfectly arrangedaffair, replete
with big. Juicy steaks andstraw-
berry shortcake.

Tho old board set April It as tho
dato for election of teachersto tho
systemfor 1938-3- Two resolutions
were passedat tho request of
PWA, one to cut a grant due tho
school under revised plans and the
other7concerningdemolition of the
present auditorium gymnasium
wing.

A change in plans to give moro
space to the audltorlum-gymnsstu- m

by altering the water heating unit
to the old structure was approved,
A resolutionwas adoptedto require
outsidersusing the school building
to provide for janitor service and
expenses in after hours;any activi-
ty connectedwith the schools would
permit the building to be placed
In the care ot the personin charge
of the activity.

Collins served as temporary
chairman while the new board was
organized. W, W. Inkrqtn moved
that Cunningham bo made presi
dent. Marlon Edwards quickly sec
onded this and he was elected by
acclamation. Tho election of Dr.
Bennett as vice president.and re-

election of Ira Tnurman as secre
tary quickly followed.

In leaving the board, Faw de
clared that "it's been a pleasure
serving on the board, and I'll miss
not serving,but eight years Is long
enough for many one man to re-

main ia office." Collins addedthat
"I've enjoyed It and appreciatethe
assistanceyou have given me."
Both men pledged continued sup-
port of the schools and the board.
EdmundNotestlne'' and, W. C Bln-kenahl- p,

business managerand su-

perintendent,lauded the tw9 retir
ing members.

Paseesger Hes flows by Ameri
can airline are more tbaa eevhle
Mm mileage ftew ia aH Bureae,
GeraMy raak seeead te the
matted.SiatM la air travel aad the

Wild Flowers Are
StudiedBy 6th
Year Group

Mr. Rati if fa room", one of tho'
tlxth grades at Central ward, has
beenmalting a study of wild flow-
ers and their peculiarities.

Tho first step taken was to learn
how and why flowers grow. Pupils
were surprised to una the struc-
ture of all plants so nearly alike.
Nearly all of the plants have simi-
lar parts nd of course all plants
take their food from tho ground.

The food Is absorbed by tho root-hai-rs

of the plants. Of course the
rood is in liquid form and la min-
eral salts. After tho food Is ab-
sorbed by the roots it Is carried
throughout the rest of the plant
by flbrovascular bundles. Soma of
these flbrovascular bundles carry
tho food Up into tho plant and aft-
er the sun, which manufactures
tho raw material, has finished Its
task, the food Is consumed by the
plants.

The reproductionof theSlant la
most Interesting. Tho plant must
have pollen before tho seed, be
comes fertile. This pollen is car-
ried by tho wind and insects.By
traveling from one flower to an-
other, the insectsdepositpollen on
the stigma which passesit on to
tho ovary where the seeds are to
mature. After tho flower dies
these seedspop out and are scat
tered over the earth by wind, in
sectsand rain.

After studying wild flowers.
youngstershave learned to appre
ciate incm more. Some people
think nothing of gathering up
largo bunchesof wild flowers, but
tho pupils urge you to never do
this for every time a flower is
pulled several hundred seeds arc
ruined.

CreativeArt
Aims Are Told

DevelopingSkill
And Imaginative
Goals Of Work

By CLARA SECREST
Creative wo ""JK .1.

trying to offer a courso which will
meet both the aestheticand prac-
tical needsof tho pupils. Our aim
Is to give to the pupil the much
nceaea opportunity to develop a
certain amount ot skill and to

tho imagination through
creative work.

- Creative activity is evident
among the pupils in the art classin
drawing, pointing,modeling, wood
work, linoleum block printing, and
.various J?thc crafts. .

Art is me languago tnrougn
which the child expresseshis own
life experiences. By putting him in
the proper environmentand by ex
plaining to him the general prin-
ciples of expression we help him
to find his way through his own
experiences. There is no greater Joy
than that of creation and It is not
wise to curb his Imagination with
fixed rules. With each simple pic
ture or pattern which tho child
makes, he becomes more fully .con'
scious through act. Through this
growth and development as an in
dividual the child begins to find
his relationship to others.Ho real-
izes ho cannot achieve growth
alone, that he Is a part of tho In
terrelatcd whole. It is helpful for
htm to learn to work harmonously
with others on some project.

Group AcUvity
In correlaUngtho art work with

other subjectsthe pupils frequent-
ly work together as a group on
some wall panel or decorative
frieze. The pupils organlzo into
groups and each group selects the
work which appealsto them most.
One frieze which a group recenUy
completed was on People of Oth
er LAnds." Tho pupils who took
port in making the frieze were:

Charles Ferrcll and Fablen
Gomes, committee on perspective,
arrangement and balance; Dean
Curlec, lettering; Charles Farrell,
figure drawing; Glen Dale Brown,
coloring; Robert Mann, coloring.

Through the development ot im
agination and observations facul-
ties are doveloped which enrich tho
life of the child to such a degrco
that he is no longer afraid to ex-
presshis ideas, It ia a source of
pleasure and satisfaction to both
pupil and parent to see tho skill
and artistic merit with which tho
work has been, executed. There Is
mucn sausiacuon which comes
with the ability to something
worm wnue.
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ProgramPresented
By First Graders
For, Mothers

The first, graders of Mrs. T. A.
Stephens'roamat Central ward in-
vited their mothers to come to a
program this week; The following
numberswere presented:

Play, -- Tho Road to Health" By
tho class.

It's Bcdtimo Then" By Dolores
Hull.

"Health" By Joyco Ann How
ard, Charlyne Lumly, Franccll ht

VlVicn Mlddleton, Betty
JoeBishop, and Tommy Ruth Kin'
man.

Play, "A Child's Day" By Fran--
cell McCrelght, Dpylo Leo Jenkins,
Bobby Ann Dixon and Tommy
Ruth Klnman.

After the program the reading
charts made by the children dur
ing the health unit were read by
the following .pupils: Verbll What--
ley, Donald West Tommy Ruth
Klnman, Barbara Warren, Doyle
Jenkins, Evelyn Smith, Nellie Mc--
Einannoa,pranceii Mccreignt, and
Bobby Ann Dixon. .

The mothers were also given an
opportunity to see how numbers
were taught by tho use of tho
Health Mcrry-Go-Round-." There
was on display the work the pupils
did during the health unit

TypistsIn
Dist Meet

TeamTo Compete In
League Events
Saturday

The Big Spring high school typ
ing team is in its last practice be-

fore entering the district inter-scholas-

league meet which will
be held In Sweetwater, Saturday,
April ft. Tho team is' composed of
threo members:Christlno Shannon,
Do Alva McAllstcr, andJoy Rogers.
Alternates for tho team are Ruth
Johnsonand Ruth Thomas.

At a practice contest with Mid-

land on March 17, the local group
took: tho first threo places. A slml- -

In tho Art class aro 'J S5ApV1--
A.

do

MOUICD4 JJQJ.UUfttUU itIUlt llJ
local group camo out with tho first
three places, Christine Shannon,
placing first; De Alva McAllster,
second; and Joy Rogers, third,
Ruth Thomas placed fifth: and
Ruth Johnson,sixth.

Only threo contestants will bo
permitted to enter tho district

The five highest individuals In
the district contest will enter the
regional mec't which will bo held In
Abilene at a later date. The three
highest. Individuals In. the .regional
meet will enter the state meet In
Austin during the first week in
May,

Lsrariiw- -

lr,

Life At Home

ExaminedBy

PupilGroup

V (J

They Leant Source
Of Food, Simple
Family Rules

The fourth year studentsIn Cen
tral ward, who are working on
"Homo" unit are taking a peep
out the kitchen window to see
whenco comes all the good food on
tho dinner table.

The farmer, who works from
early spring until autumn,the groc-erym- an

with his clean attractive
store, tho miller and the baker,
who make bread andcake possible
and the butcher, clad la white,
bring food to a make-beli- ef sink
and work table.

The Toms and Marys are mind
ful of tho fact that other prepare
tlon is necessary. Furthermore,
they are learning how to preserve
these foodsby cooking, drying, cold
storage,packing and burying. Re-
cipes, to be smearedover the moth-
er's kitchen, aro filling tho note-
books of tho future fathers and
aswell as thoseof the future moth

Tho ancient rules on how to be
well and happy, because of good
food, Dr. Garvin's experiment on

- I

--

!

a

rats who drank coffee and rats
who did not, and the much-use- d

food make good material for car
toons, scrap books , plays, mono
logues, poems and stories.

A thump on tho skull with a
thimble Is not necessarynow to
drill Emily Post Into the head. "Do
not cat In public places", "Do not
feed cats, dogs or other pets while
you cat" and "Do not talk while
your mouth is full" aro subjectsfor
clover cartoons featuring fat la-
dles, skinny men and jumpy chil-
dren. Secret: Theso children ro

thoy havo seen actors that
prompt their drawings.

FOOD, TABLE SERVICE
STUDIED BY GROUP

Members of the Homemakera
club composed of sixth year girls
at Central ward aro studying tho
different classes of food and table
services. They aro making book-
lets illustrating each classof 'food,
The booklet will bo placed on dis
play and ribbons given for the best
onesas soon as they are competed,

BOOKS ORDERED FOR
SENIOR CLASS PLAY

Books for tho senior class play,
"Girl Shy" havo .been ordered.Tho
cast will be chosen and practice
will begin probably tho first part
of next week.
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Of Library BWks For Outside
And RecreationalReadmg

One of tho tmeortant features m
tho development of the new cur-
riculum In the Big Spring school
systemhas been the lncretsed use
of library books for outside andre-
creational reading In all grades.

Acting as a main spring to this
development has been1 the high
school lobrary which serves as a
hervo center to the high school and
all room libraries throughout the
school library which servesas a
for tho handlingor thesobooks has
been mado available within tho last
threo years through a well planned

IWPA project In connection with
uu ivtaijr.

The high school library has per
haps profited tho most from this
WPA project for since the project
has provided the necessaryaddi
tional holpcrs we havo been able
to enlargeand develop this library
into ono which meetsthe seedsor
an enlarged student body and of
which we may well he proud. Be
fore this project waa Begun the
studentsdid not have direct access
to the hooks hut when .more help
waa provided a large reading room
with open shelveswas made avail-
able and as a result the books are
more accessible to student usago
and have thereby Increased not
only the student's general knowl-
edge and their knowledge of using
tho library to the best advantage
but also greatly increased thecir-
culation of books.

Itclplag Xfceassdvea
The librarian nas been able to

devoto moro time to helping stu-

dents not only to meet their needs
but to learn how to help them
selves. Since tho studentshad not
previously hod access to the shelves
this hss been a most important
step In tho development of the
present library. She has also had
time to devote to buying books for
the gradeschools and to cataloging
and keeping records of the books
avatlablo in the room libraries in
each of the four ward schools.

Through reblndlngand mending
of books, which tho women on tho
project havo done, we have put
back on tho shelves many volumes
which otherwise would havo been
destroyed and by thus saving re-

placementswe havo been able to
buy new books which were need-
ed. This hasbeen an important fac-
tor In enlarging the scope of our
library.

The workers sent to this project
wcro well chosen and have been
willing and tireless in their efforts,
Three of them, Mrs. Inez Ragsdale,
Mrs. Buclah Morrison and ' Mrs.
Dorothy Morris, have beenon this
project since it was first eitaDllsn
cd and they, along with Mrs. Dcssle
Gllllland. have become very effi
cient in taking caroof dally routlno
work, in checkingbooks and maga
zines In and out, keepingrecords
and mending and repairing books.
Dcsplto the fact that these, four
WPA helpersand tho librarianare
always on the job the library is a
busy placo during the school
months. With some five thousand
books and additional referencema
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Work

Plume

LastnightJim, our next-doo- r neighbor, went to the cel-

lar and lookedover his last year'sporch furniture. His
appraisingeye sawall the scratches andweargiven the
chairslastyearby his threegrowingboys.

Jim decided that he neededsomepaint and a new
brush; andplannedto take that furniture out in the
back yard next Saturday afternoon for the annual
cleaning-u-p process.

Curious,but men all over thecountryarenow think-
ing of paint,and seeds,andoutdoorgames.And a new
hat,a new suit andsomenew shirts.

And maybethewomendon't feel theurgeto buy new
. things!

And why shouldn'tthey? Why be content.with old
things when there is money for new? Merchantsare
offering the latestgoodsof all sorts in the advertise-
mentshvthfa nesnaper.Go'to tem as you would to
oM friends. You rely upon their descriptionsof ev-

eryarticle.
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KEEP THE PATROL
OUT OF POLITICS

Pcoplo of Texas who have ob
served the progress and Improve-
ment of the state's highway patrol
will Join U G. Pharcs in his won-
derment over his demotion from
tho leadershipof that agency. Un
less, of course, the action Is a re
sult of tho strange maneucilngs
of politics.

Pharcs In a statement Thursday
said he has learned the "serious
businessof law enforcementhasno
placo for a 'yes man," and in that
we acrec. Mr. Pharcs assertcdly
did not cooperatewith other units
of the departmentof public safety,
but it has never been made clear
just what this lack of cooperation
was.

Certainly Mr. Pharcs has done a
great work for this state In de
velopment of the highway patrol
lie. conceived the agency, nursedit
along when "funds were short and
Interest In high places at Austin
was lacking. Today it is one of
the finest agenciesof its kind to
Iks found. There have been few
complaintsagainst the workings of
the patrol, and there should bo a
comparativescarcity of complaints
gainst Mr. Pharcs, the man who

guided It,
The highway patrol should be as

devoid of politics as any stateagen-
cy possibly could be. It has been,
and one wonders If that is the
reason why Mr. .Pharcs got his
walking papers. If more such
tmneuverlngs are to come, the
highway patrol will suffer and so
will the state.

rrs noneop
OUR BUSINESS

Returning from Europe and
Making to aa assembly In New

York, former President Herbert
Hoover said Europe was a "rum'
Wine war machine,' and he CX'

pressed tho deliberateconclusion
that "Tho form of governmentoth
er peoples are passingtnrougn in
working out their destinies Is not
our business.

If that,truth can be Impressed on
the citizens of this country, lnclud
In gthe members ofthe congress,
there will be no danger of United
States engagingin a war to save
democracy In countries thatdo not
desiredemocracy.

It is moro than possible that in
the event of an Europeanwar, ef-

forts would be made, as they were
made twenty years ago, to have
this country aid oneor the other of
the combatants. Some of our ships
Might be fired on or destroyed,
some of our people who had taken
the risk of going to Europe during
troubled times, or who remained
there without any reason, might be
kilted or mistreated. Thesethings
would be done in the hope Of draw-
ing United States men and money
Into the conflict. If this comes to
9s, It should be recognized as
yart of the propaganda and be
treated accordingly,

This nation has no part in shap
ing the policies of European so--
called democracies, policies that
sight draw them Into armed con

flict with others. Therefore we
should have no part In assisting
usosn In a fight In which they en
fMtf becauseof their own actions.
Wo haveno right, morally, to sacrl--
flea thousands of tho citizens of
this country for sucha reason.

Ilk soonerwe let Europeanna
I bsw know positively that we aro

not .concerned in the way they ure
"working out their desUnler," tno
soonershall we be freed ot tho lia-
bility to give assistance which
MM .of those Rations, at least,
mbji to Jumve we now have.
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Today And

tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann
(Mr, Llppmnmi column fa pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views aro per
sonnl and aro not to bo construed
as necessarily reflectingthe cdl-torl- nl

opinion of Tha Herald.
Editor's Note).

r.Nrm Avn mkavhi
THE REORGANIZATION RILL

The Intensity of, thp opposition to
tho Byrnes reorganization bill Is

clearly out ot all proportion to the
substanceof the
bill Usclf. Under'jfHii (any Interpreta-

tion, ' however
strained, It Is not
possible, I think,
to find In the
measure aspass-
ed by tho senate
any grant of new
powers to the

'president which
j gives support to

tm&K tl would aggrandize
UIWMANN h.,s, r?W.!!r. r.

diminish that of
congress. On tho contrary, a very
stronfc case can bo made out for
arguing that the most Important
part of tho measureIs the reform
of tho accounting system and that
this icfoim offers congressa bet
ter meansthan It has ever had be--.

fore to find out what the executive
has dono and then to hold the ex-

ecutive responsible.

There Is room, of course, for hon

est differences of opinion on all
thesepoints but under ordinary cir-
cumstancesthe bill Itself would
never provoke such passionatere
sistance.The debatodocs not turn
upon whether tho president.of the
United Statesshould bo authorized
to do thesethings but upon wheth
cr more authority of any kind
should beentrusted to this partlca
lar president to the man who tried
to pack the supremecourt and to
purge the federal judiciary, to the
man who has had the spendingot
such immense sums of money, to
tho man who tried in his original
proposal to obtain control of the
quasi-judici- al commissions and In
dependentagencies, tothe man who
already exercises moro 'personal
power than any president in the
history of the country. The resIs
tancc is not to tho Byrnes bill but
'to the excessive personalpower of
Franklin D, Roosevelt, and theob-

ject of the opposition is not to pre
vent reorganizationof tho executive
branch but to put a spectacular
and decisive check upon this presi-
dent's authority.

Using Mr. Philip Guedalla's
maxim that any stigma Is good
enough to beat a dogma with, the
opponents of the bill are meeting
the president'scry that he s beset
by reactionarieswith tho charge
that this bill gives him dictatorial
powers.. Yet, except that the bill
provides, a convenientway of chal-
lenging and perhapsdefeating Mr,
Roosevelt, 1 think, to sustain the
main argumentagainst It.

There Is much discussion, for ex
ample, about the provision which
authorizes him to regroup execu
tive agencies without abolishing
any of their functions, subject to
the right of congressto disapprove
within 60 days. This has been de
scribed as being In some way like
the judiciary bill. But Is it? Is
there not a radical differencebe'
tween giving tho chief executive
authority to reorganize his own
branch ofthe governmentand glv
Ing him authority to reorganizea

branch of trie govern
ment?Who has a better right than
the presidentto say how the agen-
cies under him can be most effici-
ently organized?And Is it any ex
tension of executive power to let
tho chief executive take the Initia
tive in deciding how agencies, al
ready under his control, shall bo
grouped? The opposition is de
manding that the blllje amended
so inai insieau or ieiung me presi-
dent reorganizetheseagenciesun
less congressdisapproves,he may
reorganize them only If congress
affirmatively approves.Tho amend
ment Is Intended to defeat the
whole proposal. For the president
already has the power to ask con
gressto approveadministrative re
organization, and no new legisla-
tion Is neededto confirm It.

This part of the bill Is. it seems
to me, of only minor importance,
It does not add anything substan
tial to the president'spower to let
him move the bureaus aroundfrom
one departmentto another.He had
this power for two years and he
used It hardly at all. If he wishes
to use it for a sinister purpose it
Is hard to see how he could do any
thing very sinister by taking a bu
reau away from, say, Secretary
Wallace and giving it io Secretary
Ickes. He controls all the bureaus,
anyway, and whether he controls
them through one of his subordin
ates or through another does not
aeem to me to matter very much.
To see in this an advancetoward
dictatorship is, I think, to strain
at a gnat. The truth is, I believe,
that this power will not be used
much for good or for evil, and that
both the administration andthe
opposition are exaggeratingits im
portance.

The important feature of the. bill
Is the proposal to havo congress
appoint an auditor general who
will report to a joint committeeot
congress. The opponents of the bill
argue that the effect of this re
form will be to abolish tho power
of the Independentcomptroller to
pt event Illegal expenditures. But,
for my own part, I am persuaded
of two things first, that the exist
ing comptroller is unable to do
what he is supposed to do and that
he has never done it, and that an
audit of the relief and recovery ex
penditures in the past five years
would prove this contention up to
the hilt; and, second, I) am per-
suadedthat tho auditor general
under the Byrnes bill will for the
first tlwe M our history enable con--
croM to etearly how tho money
haaboost spewl and whethor tee ox--
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Steerlnc

apparatus
5. Exposed

10. English trolley
car

It. County In
Nebraska

IS. Century plant
IS. Hindu queen
17. Form of

security
1!. Memoranda
19. Detail
(0. American

Indian
ti. Weaken
M. Pertaining; to

musical
soundl. Fish eggs

27. Kind of
consonant

10. Incarnations
K. Leaveout
15. Wore an

expressionot
amusement
or approval

17. Olrl: dialectic
3S. Is very fond ot
10. JJdible tuber
11. Assert
IS. Malt liquor
it Upright
17. Fencingsword
IS. Answer
10. Moat acute
12. Exist
is. Weapon of war
54. English coin
IS. All possible
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62. Talk enthu-
siastically

CS. Avid
65. Lamb's pen

nams
M. Declare
67. Temporary

crosstimber
In ship-
building;

6S. Close
6. Units of light

Intensity
70. Partswith
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ecutlve has obeyed the will of con-
gress.

To havo congress learn promptly
and from its own agent how mon
ey has been spent is, it seems to
me, tho most effective check that
congress can set up against the
executive. Does any one suppose
that the presidentor a cabinetoffi
cer or a bureau bead would dare
to spend money for some purpose
not authorized by congressIf he
knew for certain that within a
short time the transaction would
be audited,that it would bo report-
ed to congress, and that he would
have to explain bis octsT This is
the system by which parliament
holds the British executive ac
countable, and there can be little
doubt that it is the most effective
system of accountability in the
world.

So the question' for me Is wheth-
er an essentiallygood bill ought to
be defeated,not on Ha merits but
on the general ground that it la a
good moment to clip the personal
authority of FranlcWa D. Roouevelt.
It is the question of whether the
ob4 JttotMlos the moans. For the

15. Dlllsecd
12. Jester
21. Small round

mark
23. Highways
25. Nut
27. Pertaining to

the points of
the earth's
axis

23. Plant used
as soap

20. Biographies
20. United States
21. Staling open--

mouthed
22. Fixed charges
33. Mixed rain

and snow
26. Congealed

water
59. Coast
42. Cheap apart-

ment bouse
45. Dnlty
46. Acts of holding
49. News publi-

cationsDOWN
1. Professional EL Outside:prefixtramp 53. Sanctioned2. Englishschool by law
3. Solitary 54. Snare
4. Muss 55. Undulating
E, Tropical fruits 56. Above
6. Clone by 67. Promontory
7. Badgerlike 59 Butter

animal substitute
5. Smooth 60. Asiatic countrj
9. Merit 6L Allowanre fOI

10. Three-legge- d the weight a
.,uI'',)rt acontainer11. Timber tree of 6i. Addition to s
Kew Zealand building

end Is, I think, desirable;it is clear
to me that Mr. Roosevelt has more
personal power than Is good for
him or for the country, and that to
restorea more constitutional spirit
in the government and t& reduce
his excessive personal authority
would make for national confidence
and would tend to restore social
peace.

But to reach thisend by defeat
ing an essentially good measure.
and to defeat this measureby an
agitation that disregards tho In
trinsic merits of the issue is a
most undesirable procedure In a
democracy. To do that Is to stoop
to conquer and to make the end
Justify the means. That Is some
thing that the championsof liberty
in the world todaycannotafford to
indulgo in. For tha essenceof popu
lar government depends upon the
conviction that Issues will be de-
termined by a debate that seeks
tho truth. And In the long run I
cannot believe that any good can
comq from anything.which under
mines this conylctlpn

(Copyright, 19W, New York Trl
inc.
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Man About

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Probably the only
French pension (boarding house)
in New York is that .apartment
house on West End avenuewhere
gold brocade and massive oaken
sideboards, hung together with
wooden pegs, Is obviously the ap-

ple of Madame QermaineMarlanl's
eye. rt.

It is a charming place In tho
Louise XVI style which this woman
who was widowed 'by the war has
fashionedin New York. But though
shedelightsin her gold upholstered
i'urnlture and delicately carved
chairs, It is the kitchen, with its
wealth of saucesand meats and
pastries that warms her heart and
makesyour mouthwater.

In very bad English but in a
most pleasantvein, and talking at
machine gun speed, she rattlesoff
dishes that are calculated to in-

trigue even tho Oscars and the
George Rectors of this island. She
says sho doesn't follow any rec
ipes. She usesno measuring cups
and follows no set rules. Which,
after all, must be the true teatot
kitchen greatness. The superior
bartendersnever measure liquor
with glasses. They measureIt with
a practiced eye, and they are ael
dom one drop overor under.

Madame Marlanl is also very
proud of her son, a sturdy, apple-cheek- ed

little boy who is studying
at the Ecole Francalse andobserv
ing the samecurriculum taught in
schools in France..1.He clicks his
heels when introduced.

Now that a tug boat banged into
the side of John Fierpont Morgan's
magnificent yacht,. Corsair, and
damagedher slightly, you may be
certain that spring la here to stay.
The yachts in New York are al-
ways the real Indicators ot sea
sons. Robins are often a. delusion
and a snare. You seeone bobbing
about the lawn (Yeaht What
lawn?) looking for worms: you
race outsldo for a breath of spring
air andyou often get frost-bit- e be
fore you get back inside. Then
there are the daisies. Frequently
they prematurely lift their fragile
faces through cracks In the cob-
blestones, and succumbto chilling
breezes.

But when millionaires begin tak
ing tho canvas off their yachts;
when workmen go to work greas
ing enginesand deckhands start
Shining copper plating; there can
no longer be any doubt.

Long Island Is repleto with es
tates of which a part are magnlfl-
sent yachts.It's commonplace to
see millionaires arriving each
morning in their yachts. They
tether in East River, near Foe's
Island, are rowed ashore,and then
drive to the otrice in limousines.

t
My vote for the-- Pulitzer prize

play this season is "Our Town,"
which hasn'tany scenery,or any
thing much at all except the thing
most plays seldom have: (A) Enter--
;alnment value 100 per.cent, (B)
riming and pacing, (C) An indefin-
able quality of forget-me-n- ot which
makes you think about it long alt
ar you've forgotten most or the
others.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Fresidrnt Lazaro Cardenasof

Mexico.
2. Senator George W. Nertis.
3. True.
4. Conauerinr the land lvtnr be--
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Hollywood
Sight$ Ank Stmnd$

ROIIIN COON-S-.

HOLLYWOOD Thoa hardy
battlers, Flagg and Quirt, havohad
a long and more or less honorable
career on the screen and theend Is
not yet

In 'The Battle of Broadway"
they are no longer Flagg and
Quirt, except In spirit, Edmund
Lowe, who used to play Quirt to
Victor McLaglen's Flagg, is absent
from tho cast. McLaglcn plays Big
Ben Wheeler,and hisadversary in
heavy boasting and light romance
is Brian Donlovyas Chesty Webb.

The boys are sent by their steel
mill boss (Raymond Walburn) to
tho Now jrork American Legion
conventionto break up n romance
betweenthe boss's son and a show
girl. Bungllngly, they pick tho
wrong show-gi-rl (Louise Hovlck)
and fight for her affections, and
by seeing her triumphant in the
situation, themselves behind the
eight-bal- l.

"The Battlo of Broadway" is not
quite a landmark In movie history
but It Is a clover, quick-pace-d and
often riotously funny piece. George
Marshall's direction accents speed
without sacrificing deftness, and
probablymust be creditedfor elicit-
ing a better performance'than ex
pected from hitherto wooden
Louisa Hovlclt.

Raymond Walburn as the steel
boss takes tho character comedy
laurels, and Sammy Cohen and
Esther Mulr are especially effec
tive amopg tho support.

An Adult Drama
Marcel Pagnol'spiny "Fanny," In

Its movlo translation, was known
first as "Madclon," then as "Life
on thu Waterfront" and finally as
"Port of Seven Seas," which is
none too approprlato cither. Nomi
nally a starring vchlclo for Wal-
laco Beery, the film suffers appar-
ently front the same Indecision
which marked Its question for a
title.

Actually the sincereand moving
story of a girl whose lover could
not resist theseaand who turned,
In her biological predicament, to
marrlago with a kindly, under
standing older man, the film is re
tarded at intervals by excessive
talklness to spotlight Beery.

When It swings clear ot this
handicapand settles upon Its real
Job, "Fort or Seven Seas' ap-
proachesgreatnessas adult drama,
honestly stated, brilliantly acted,
and satisfactorily concluded. The
real stars are Maureen O'Sulllvan,
in an inspired emotional perform
ance, and Frank Morgan, who en
dows tho characterof the old lover
Panissewith unstrained pathos, a
triumph in a role that Invited over
acting, John Beat, in his one big
scene, supports his corner of tho
triangle admirably.

James Whale's direction, in the
important scenes, is sure and mas
terful. In the talking marathons,
or "life -- on -- tho -- waterfront" se
quences, it is probably all that
could be expected.

The week'snovelty is "Her Jun
gle Love," a technicolor 'thriller
with Ray Mllland, Dorothy Lamour,
Lynno Overman, and JIggs, late
lamentedchimpanzee.

The Plot is as wild as anv movlo
serial's. A couple ot aviators
stranded on a tropical island, a
lone girl In sarong--, a sinister chief
tain from a neighboringIsland who
leads his nativesover from time to
time to stage an alligator Jambo-
ree make a familiar dramatis per
sonam

There's never any doubt as to
what is coming next, and even the
spectacularvolcanic eruption is no
surprise. But

Unless you're awf'ly, awfly
sophisticated,watch out. You may
find your heart in your throat more
than once, and Overman'srunning
fire of "gags" may keep you howl
ing when you aren't sitting there
tensely pretending you don't be-
lieve a scene of it. George Ar--
cnainbauddid It, and well

ROTARY CLUB AT
ODESSAWILL GET
CHARTER TONIGHT

Approximately 10 membersof the
Big Spring Rotary club are plan
ning to go to Odessa Friday eve
ning for presentationof a charter
to the young Rotary club there.

Tho Big Spring club is sponsor
ing the new Odessa unit. Elmo
Wasson, representing Rotary In
ternational, hashad a leadingpart
in the formation of the newclub.

Program for the affair, which
will be staged In the Odessa high
school, is to be arranged and pro
vided by tho Big Spring club.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .....11:10p. m. 11;30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...,. 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. . 11:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
' 2:03 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:51 a. rn. 41:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound'
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. U:op a. m.
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

uuses southbound
U;00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. li:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
nanes Westbound

6:00 p. m. C: p. bj.
asJ'J'OT vJU4TJ07TDnHa f

4:M v, m. 4:M p. as.
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Chapter 22

REPRESSED HATRED
Like a flash upon a screen Ju-

dith saw her life as she had plan
ned it with Gary from this dis
tance achlngly beautiful! Sho for
got Gary's waverings,his Irrespon
sibility and rememberedonly his
perfection as ono remembersonly
tho good qualities ot the dead. Sho
tried to shut him from her vision,
but he invaded tho little room Ilka
an actual physical presence. Some
where In the world was Qaryl

Morning did not brighten the
outlook of life in Fordncy's Gulch.
Not a maid to be hired In town.
The women of the place unless bed
ridden, did their own work and
wcro proud of it. There was good--
natured rivalry amongthem.

Judith saw them on all Bides,
chattering and hippy. Women with
vacuum cleanersand mops. Wom-
enwith stewingpots and dish pans.
Women going to market Judith
among them trying to meet their
kindly advanceshalf way. Trying
to appear interested In bacon, lard
and beans. Winning their ill con
cealed contempt because she did
not know how to bargain for mar
row bone.

"Wastingyour man'shard earned
money!"

Judith trying to laugh. Trying
not to swear.Trying to be a good
sport A good mixer.

Sho slaved all day and every day
In a futile effort to mako the little
bouse clean andattractive. Her en
deavors to havo somethingfit for
Reuben to cat In the evening were
pathetic. The house recked of
burnt food, scorched aluminum
ware and smoke. Judith always
had a cut or burnt, finger. When
Reuben came homo he kissed tho
Injured memberand set about pre
paring more food.

When the meal was eaten he
helped her wash tho dishes. Then
they set about trying to bring a
ecmblanco ofbeauty and order to
the impossible llttlo house.

It was a hopeless task. Cissy's
rug covered the floor completely
and left a foot to turn under
around the sides. Dick Blout's
table It had belonged to an an
ccstor patina of polish overlaying
the wood like mellow gold, made
the wall behind It look more muddy
by contrast The lamp with the
white Jade base and green shade
made an Incongruous blob of color
and the Sevres-- vaso stood out like
a lily in a field of dandelions, or
rather Reuben thought, as Judith
herselfstood out amongthe women
of the town with their cottonhouse
frocks.

Dreams Of Homo
"It's no use," Judith sighed dis

consolately, "Our things are nil
wrong somehow.

Reuben agreed, puzzled because
they couldn't make things look
right Tho neighbors, coming to
view the effectwere frank in their
comments.

"Your carpet's too big Mis'
Oliver."

"1 know it, Mrs. Kraus. I didn't
realize it was so mammoth." Not
for worlds would sho have hinted
that the room was small. Casper
Street bragged about the size ot
its living rooms as compared to
those of Newman Street

"It's old and klnda faded any-
how," Mrs. Kraus scrutinized
Cissy's gorgeous gift critically,
"Throw it out and get yourself a
couple of those Wilton scatters
down at the Emnorlum."

And life went on. An endless
procession of dirty dishes. Dirty
clothes. 'Wood. Splinters. Chapped
hands. Burnt fingers. Rain. Mud.
Loneliness.

Thanksgiving came to Fordney's
Gulch. Judith knew It becauee
every woman in the Row spent the
greater part ot the day cooking a
turkey. Judith didn't cook a tur
key. Reubenwas called to the mine
early. "I'll bring our dinner from
the restaurant,Judy.'

Not having to cook dinner gave
her time to manicure her nails,
wah her hair and while it dried,
to sit by tho front window end look
out into the sleety, c 3y, mean
little streetwith its gas station, Its
third rate moving picture house, its
five and ten

Thanksgiving! JuiHh had noth
ing td be thankful for. At home
this morning there had been tbe
Hunt BreakfastA blazing hickory
lire in tho uining room. Amos ana
Ben passing coffee, hot rolls,
brownedpieces ot fried chicken.

Afterwards the peace of old St
John's followed by a run across
frosty fields dogs baying horns
calling

Horrible Interlude
Sudden tears welled to Judith's

eyes making tho lights of the' gas
station wink and sputter. If she
could only go home stay thero
forget this horrible interlude that
was her marriage!

Tea was over at Goodtoo's Choice
now. And tonight, at the kennels,
all tho old crowd would dance In
pink coats and festive frocks. It
seemed like a dream thatshe had
ever been one of them. Had ever
been clean, rested,good tempered,
well groomed.

In such moments ot introspec-
tion, Judith hated Reuben with a
bitter, repressedhatred. He was
nothing and nobody and all the
king's horses and all the king's
men couldn't make him Into some
body, He was a failure as a bus!
ncss man too. He couldn't stay In
the place he had made for him
self. Couldn't climb any higher at
the mine

If she had given him back his
money asho asked her she wished
with all her heart and soul shehad

the bargain between them would
havo ended. Now because she be
lieved In such things aa honor and
decency as Ang as that hedge
stood Life in Fordney's Gulch
Life In hell were synonymous to
Judith.

Always after her ragehad spent
ww sua waa asiliunea. All me
fenerationsthat had cone into tha
making of Judith Goodloo arose to
mock her. Tho old habit of gentle
courtesy would resumeits awav.
Sho would try harder to be pa-U- t.

entertaining: to u naiv h
best la Reuben;to rto$ ewarlaft

AWOLVC

him to Gary There wm tho fly in
tho ointment Gary.

Reubencame home. wet. Tired.--

Silent He handed herthe bosket u

of food. Atop the coarsetowel that
covered It lay a short-stemme-d,

scarlet geranium.
"A Damo Durdenl How lovely!"

She raised the flower In gentle,
brown fingers. Whllo sho had been
hating him he had been tramfcng
about thodull, huddled little town
hunting a blossom!

"Only this morning I was thinn-
ing iiow a blooming gcronluw
would brighten this roprn wanting
one" sho lied gallantly.

"And how!" His wife's pollto en
thusiasm holonger fooled Reuben.
Ho was by turn humbly grateful
and sullenly resentful ot her un-
failing courtesy. Did sbo think he
didn't know she despisedhim? Did,
she think ho wanted to be tolerat-
ed? Did she think he was a com-
plete fool?

(Copyright, 1838, Blanche Smith
Ferguson)
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Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber-- of Commerce. t,
5:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 There Was A Time When.
0:CO BaseballPreviews.
6:15 Newscast
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Danco Hour.
7:45 Thclma'WllUs'.
8:00 Super'Supper Swing Session
8:30 All RequestProgram.
0:00 "Barn Dance.

10:00 Goodnight
Saturday Morning

7:00 Swlngaroo.
8:00 DevotlontiK
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Oklahoma Outlaws.
0:00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On the Mall.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program,
10:45 SundaySchool Lesson.
11:15 For Mother and Dad.
11:45 Melody Time.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 SegerEllis.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master'Singers,
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hcgcdus.
2:30 Siesta Hour.
2:45 Mixed Choir.
3:00 .ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program. r
4:00 Easy To Remember. t
4:15 Musical Grab Bag.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Jungle Jim. a "

Saturday Evening
5:00 Waltz Time.
5:30 Henry King.
5:45 Music ,by Cugat ,

-

6:00 Dance Hour.
6:15 Front Dago Drama.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Hour.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Melodcera.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

COMPLETE IJNE OF
WATCHES ,

and
DIAMONDS

On
EasyTerms

Your Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWELRY

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

213 Runnels Street

United Electric
Service

10S West First St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Elliott's Column. . .Each Friday

xJyj BifdlbnkW
Questions

Naturn nnta HmKaimAn hn U.
a material thing may jffrqw. 'Ar-- es.... .. .huwim. 4.. 6 !,"" ji ou wu uuu stop grow-I- n.

The same with animals.
But naturq seemsto have placed

nil limit nn mental a...1U ..
himself, does that

7 Iff linfnrtitnnrA, th ... -- ll J." -- --- (uab no av iHot take that UAPrl IWiMmamn .

ment" literally. All that any schoolcan do Is to give us the ground-
work. When we leave school, thea
continues as long as wo keep our
" acvcjhivc.

The world mnvAa fanMit. rim-- i-aL. ".-.. .wj'.u.j. uiniver than ever aro the opportunities
for those vho think.

Elliott's S Drug Stored ''
Ritz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363. 1. cm-- 97a

-- - ', ' -- -
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PTONTmf Use The Herald Want Ads For Results TO

PHONE
HACf AM ADVMfflMNt

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On insertion: So Hne, 5 lino minimum. Each successive Insertiont

4Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 (or 5 Une minimum; 3c per Una per Issue, ever 5

Monthly rate! U per Une, no changein copy.
Reader: 10c per Une, per issue.
Card ef thanks, 6c per line.
White spacesarao as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days- - IvTm
Saturdays .,.. i.m.

lekpfaoMe "Cktssiflcd" 72S or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost adFuuRd

LOST: 17 Jewel white gold Elgin
kulys' wrist watch; liberal reward
for return; phone 603.

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
Kew Ostrex. Tonic Tablets contain

raw oyster Invigorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Profession:
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Auditors
817 Mima Bide. Abllane. "n
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Bitot A Long Drug Storo

DR. KEL"LOGd wants to treat one
crippled child free; he has cured
Quite few from various caussa;
see him at 1301 Scurry St. Big
spring, Texas.

tf J PttbUo Notices
Notice

8

Persoaot

Aeeoufitafits

have Just bought the
old Tonsor Barber Shop and am
now open for business. Louis
Thompson.

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phono 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone ou.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Minn, 217& Main. Phone 004.

FOR ONE day only tomorrow
will rebuild your old mattress,
using six ounco old fashioned
striped ACA ticking $2.89;
thatprice never Big Spring be-

fore Big Spring Mattress Co.,
610 3rd Phone 484.

PROMPT TAXI SERVICE! All
cars: cars.Yel-

low Cab Co. Crawford Hotel.
Phone ISO.

Woman's Column
EASTER SPECIAL
wave two for J5:

wave for" $4; wave for!
Manicure, shampoo and

85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 110
2nd Phone125,

EMPLOYMENT
II Help Wanted Halo

MEN you haveambition
train enter new Indus
try: write for free Information
Diesel, Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer city for few days
only. Box AES. Herald.

35
FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities

NICE small business sale; do-
ing fair business; grocery and
servicestation; living quarters
samebuilding; cheaprent. Phone
31

23 Pets
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S5 oil $4 oil
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15
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23
FOR SALE: Beautiful- - blue full

blood Persian cat; subject to
registration; if interestedcall 463,

FOR SALE: CANARIES pair of
pedigreedGermanRo'lcrs: 'v

to nest: phono 920J 1101 Runnels
St

.24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 75 bushelscash cot
tonseed; recleancd. C C Brown,

Vincent Texas.

CLASS. DtSPLAY 1

TAYLOR EMERSON (

At(TO LOANS
ff van nwd iA hnmiar mnnv All
your car or refinanceyour prcs--
em loan see us. wo own ana
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rltz Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company .Rendering

Satisfactory Servicer'

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M Big Spring
R.Sa4. Texas

Ph.
MS

20
FOR SALE OR TKADE: 1937 Phil

90

MkceDaiieous

-- n rnhiA rnmn Tor nariaoie bow
Ing macnino; aiso oassinei. aea
BUI Maxfleld; garage apartment
at 410 1--2 JohnsonSt.

FOR SALE: 100 peanut machines
on locations; operating at nico
profits; also 14 target skill ma-
chines. Hale & Edlngton, 261
Butternut Ave., Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE: Houso trailer J150:
cash only; see W. R. Wilkinson,

Hill Sc Coombs at State Hos
pital Job.

FOR SALE: $100 equity on any
model of new Ford; reasonable.
O. P. Robertson,Box 728, San
Angelo, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Tclephono 60. 401 E.
2nd St.

81! Apartments
FOR RENT: Two room furnish.

ed apartments; modern; bills
paid. 807 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m unfurnish-
ed apartment with bath; nice,
cleanand cool. 610 E. 11th Place
and BentonSts.

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
apartment; couple only; located
at 1800 Scurry St.; for informa-
tion call at small houso in rear,

KINO APARTMENTS: Furnished
modern; south apartment; pri-
vate bath; bills paid.

TWO-roo- m apartment for' rent;
couple preferred.700 Nolan St.

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
apartment; adjoining bath; close
in; 15.50 per weekfor couple, bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone.1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bath with hot water; garago; all
modern; call at 1105 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT: three or four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment; also bed
room; adjoining bath; private en-
trance; 1200 Johnson St

FOUR-roo-m apartment with bath
and garage; $28. Phone257 or at
night phone 598.

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m apart
ment; close in; hot water; bills
paid; no children; phone 305.

i4 Uearaoms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart-

ments.Stewart Hotel. 313 Austin.
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:

entrance; adjoining bath.
bin JU. 3rd at.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;

1

prlvato

110 JohnsonSt. Telephone 312.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom; ladles
only; 609 Goliad; Phone767.

45 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD) good home

cooked, meals; phone 1031. 906
Gregg St

38 Houses
FOR RENT: Six-roo- m houso at

1800 JohnsonSt Call 835.

SMALL bouse for rent: furnished:
blocks from High School; in

quire at 1211 Mam Ht

10
WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT Five-roo-m

unfurnished house. Write Box
OAM, Herald.

41 Apartments

WANTED to rent: furnished house
or apartment; private bath;
adults; no pets, can 1033.

REAL ESTATE

20

32

two

47

two

480 acres in Howard county; well
improved; clear of debt to trade
for Big Spring property; 320
acn.w thirty miles northeast of
Big Spring; 120 acres In cultiva-
tion; balance extra good grass;
plenty of good water; for quick
solo at $10 acre; 3600 acres,extra
line land northwest oi LubbocK;
no sand,plenty fine Niatcr, good
improvements, leasedTor oil to
major company;60c per ncro year
rental, $9 per acre; one-thir- d

cosh: balanco in 20 years at 5:have party wanting to leaso good
hotel or modern tourist camp in
West Texas;ranchesall sizes and
prices in any part of Texas. A.
M. Sullivan, Ellis Building, Phone
;gg. mg spring, Texas.

46 Houses For Sale 48
FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry

bi; large living room, two bed-
rooms. Altchen. two norches: all
In splendid condition; no sfaect--
rocic raone ii7i.

SIX-roo- housefor sale. Apply 302
uouaa.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale: mod
ern; 408 W. 6th St.; 12500; terms.
Call 566 or 1680.

WE ARE IN POSITION TO ITANDLE

LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 5it

CaH Asd Let Us Explaki

J. B. COULJNS AGENCY

"

II

, :'

Lets ft Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and theSarlo Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for" a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andEarls A. Read; office
la Reaa Hotel W(C.

48 Farms& Baa-fe- es 48

FOR BALE: 100 acre farm with 130
acres in cultivation; two wells;
onewindmill: house;close
to town; 13000; some terms.
Phone 665 or 1680.

GOOD farm for rent; some land
up; 3rd and 4th; grass to lease
in June; If wanted.SeeJ. J.Miles
at Masters Mule Barn.

SERVICE REPORTED
DOING NICELY

Word received by friends here
from Mrs. A. E. Service, who is
with her husband, A. E. Service In
the Methodist hospital, Houston, is
to the effect that Mr. Service is
doing nicely following treatment
there for hearttrouble. Mr. Service
was stricken at his home here sev
eral weeks ago. and hasbeen in
Houstonsince.

MR. AND MRS.

feller, ATThe
Telling

merimgue
MAKES.

MARVELOUS !

52r
jy rvms&afr

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HOMER
WITH rAftW

WU
THE POOR

HOMER,

MISS

IWl lrr..J

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEX

A8 IN BANKUUPTCr,
ABILENE DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF CHARLES
DUNCAN READ, Bankrupt.
NO. 1822 IN BANKRUPTCY.
ABILENE, TEXAS, APRIL 7, 1938.

D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditorsof CharlesDun

can Read of Big Spring in the
county of Howard and District
aforesaid, bankrupt. Notice Is
herebygiven that on the 6th day of
April a. d, mas. we earn (jnario.
Duncan Read was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first moot
ing of his creditorswill bo held at
my ornco in tno lty of Abilene.
Tayjor County, Texas, on the 20th
day of April A. D. 1938. at 10 o'clock
in tne rorcnoon, at wnicn time the.
said creditors may attend. Drove
their claims, appoint a trusteo, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact
suchother businessas may proper
ty como Dororo saia meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referco In Bankruptcy.

J. T. Allen left this week
for Arp, Tex., for visit with
friends and relatives.

down
office was about
The lemon pie

HIS LUJFE--

BEFORE

i
I J

FORSAN
The Forsan Church of Christ an

nounces thai Minister Walter Ev
erett, of Florence, Texas, will
preach at both services at the
church Sunday. A most cordial
welcome Is extendedto all to at
tend theseservices,,

CITATION RY
No. 3349 LEOTA HAWKINS vs.

TROY HAWKINS IN THE DIS
TRICT COURT, HOWARD COUN
TY, TEXAS.

The Stateof Tessato tne Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun-
ty greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publica
tion or this citation in some news
paper published in tho County o
Howard once in week for four
consecutive weeks to the
return day hereof, you summon
Troy residence la

to be and appear at tho
next regular term or the Distrlc;
Coikrt of Howard County, to be
holdcn at the Court Houso thereof,
in the City of Bjg Spring, on the
third Monday in April A.D. 1938, the
samo being the eighteenth day of
April 1938, then and thereto
answer a petition filed in said
Court on tho eighteenth day oi
March A.D. 1938, in a suit, number

HE DESCRIBED
IT Would make? youfc,
MouTh UJATfefe.. 'BoUT

So?

SERVICES

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLICATION

yEAH WAV

-i--r. . --T- . i
r I IHAl IKICI:.

0 6

VA.,3i rvl ' ikA. .

riSlK Imm

MISS
))

L

ed on the Docket of said Court, No.
3349, wherein Leota Hawkins
plaintiff, and Troy Hawkins
defendant; the nature of plaintiffs
demandDoing as fol-
lows, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff alleges that she and
defendantwere married June, 1933,
and lived together as manand wife
until November 15, 1033, when
defendant without cause abandon
ed plaintiff and that plaintiff has
not seen or heard of defendant
since said date.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you beforo said Court on tho said
first day of next term thereof thlc
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you havo executed

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOttNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Baak Bkig.

Fliono

A TenderSpat

i

and

393

IS f

The Plot

SORRy,

substantially,

PIE I

th
Given under my and seal ef

said Court, at office In City of
uiff upring, Texas, mis the I9tn
day of March AJX 1938.

WITNESS, HUGH DUBBERLY,
Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard Texas.

(BttJLLt)
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Tornaiio
(Continued from 1)

persons drowned In flood waters
which swept away & general store
at Whltcstonc', Go., lost night

Four bodies were recovered.
Dilbeck said tho victims all were

sleeping at the stora when it was
wept from its foundations by a

rain-swoll- creek.
Ho listed them as Mr. and Mrs.

F. R. Conner, eight children of tho
Conners, Carl Ltndsey, 22, and two
visitors, Thclma andBonnie Pon-
der, children of Will Ponder.

Rescue workers said there was
'not one chance In a thousand'

that an yof the part"survived tho
churning waters of the normally
placid Talona creek.

No vestige of the combination
store and living quarters could bo
seen in the waters,Dilbeck said.

TexanMixes With
Jimmy Garrison

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., April 8 UP)

SharpshootlngNick Peters, San
Antonio, Texas, lightweight, and
aggressive Jimmy Garrison of
Kansas City promised to draw an
overflow crowd for their
main event at the Legion stadium
tonight

Both flehters have caught on
with Hollywood ians and will go
into the ring on even terms, al
though Garrison, a windmill type
performer.,was conceded a slight
shadeprovided he can escapePete's
knockout right
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Blizzard
(Continued rrom Pago1)

erlmcnt sub-stati- at Lubbock.
ur efollation had set In yesterday,

today there is evidence twigs
have been damaecdand somo trees
may die. Even tho evergreensmay
bo cut back and the growth fall to
be even this summer,"

Livestock Killed
Advanced growth of vegetation,

lack of a protective snow blanket
pr other molsturo and the wind
were described as tho triple agency
that work effectively for damage
In the South Plains area.

Grain sufferedheavydamageand
livestock died as Nolan county ab
sorbed the worstApril blizzard In
history. Sheep and Iambs died in
considerable numbers. Grain and
fruit suffered as Brbwnwood had
Its heaviest April snow on record.

Deep snowdrifts finally ptrtcd,
highway traffic was resumed be
tween Haskell and Munday, but
Childress reported scoresof motor
ists stranded on nearby highways
In mountainousdrifts.

The Rio Grandevalley feared no
killing freeze for its citrus and
gardencrops, but a minimum of 36
degreeswas forecast.

Fruit crops were probablywiped
out and grain damagedheavily in
the Wichita Falls area.

Winds and snow still plagued y,

Tyler, Sherman, Gainesville,
Longview, Dallas, and Ellis county,
where damagewas terrific from a

h ralri. Around Wsco and In
other Central Texas spots snow
fell.

Wind velocity increasedat San
Angelo to 50 miles, per hour but
clear weather was forecast.Strong
north winds beat the mercurydown
to 20 degreesat Borger.

R&Infalt slowed planting in the
Paris area while the wind blew and

weather prevailed In the
Llano sector. The coldest April
since 1915 was recorded at Kerr--
vllle when the reading dipped to
29 and snowflakes fell. Fruit g:r--
dens and tneder shrubswere killed
but sheepand goat raisers report-
ed jio losses.

Rio Grande valley fruit growers
plannedno protective measuresfor
citrus crops after westhcrmen forecast

d minimum of .38 for tho sec
tion. Some spring tomatoeswere
damagedbut fruit did not suffer.
Onion and cantaloupegrowers re
ported slight damageIn the Laredo
area whllo Corpus Chrlstl bundled
up In the lowest April temperature
of 25 years 42 degrees.

Port Arthur also had its lowest
reading 37 degrees,while San An
tonio had its secondcoldest day in
April history at 36 degrees. Dallas
heavy early mornin gsnowfall stop-
ped after three hours and themer
cury stood at freezing.

Railroad Traffic Is
Nearly At Standstill

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., April 8
UP) Spring blizzards east of tho
high plains of New Mexico tied
transcontinental rail traffic into
knots today.

Southern Pacific officials report
ed their crack filer, the Golden
State Limited, marooned In West
Texas between Plains and Dalhart
this morning, and their Californlan
stalled in the same area.

The Santa Fe's trains were run
nlig as much as 12 hourslate, with
the Santa Fo Chief far behind
schedule in the mountains to the
north of hero due to storms in
western Kansas.

Asido from "must'' trains, the
Santa Fo cancelled its train move
ments through the storm areas.

Southern Pacific officials at El
Paso described the snarl as "the
worst tie-u-p in 20 years" and said
damaged communication facilities
In the West Taxaa plains area left
them helpless to contact their
trains.

Snow plows were sent out to
buck high diifta n th' rleht of
ways, mc progresswas report ta
m vaur stow.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO, April 8 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 11,000; market generally 15- -

23 lower than Thursday's average;
top 8.80; bulk good and choice 170- -

240 lbs. 8.G0-8- 250-35- 0 lbs. &25-6-

140-1- lbs. 8.25-8- good 350-55- 0

.bs. packing sows 7.50-7- 5.

Cattle 1,500; calves500, trade ac
tive and fully steady at Thursday's
avcrago market; few loads good
and choice fed steers and year
lings 9.00-4- 0; bestheld around9.50;
several loads heifers 9.00-1-5; most
fat cows 6.75-6.5- few chojee
weighty vealers11.00.

Sheep11.000: bulk 9.00-2- choice
102 lbs. average9.15; today's trade
slow, around 25 lower; talking
around 8.75-9.0- 0 on woolcd lambs;
sheep steady.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 8 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 700; calves 300;
quick clearance at fully stczdy
prices In all classes cattle and
calves; part load 617-l- steer year
lings 8.50; 570-l- yearlings 8.00;
most calves 4.507.00; good kinds in
meager supply.

Hogs 300; top 8.10 paid by city
butchers; packer top 8.C0; good to
choice 180-25- 0 lb. 7.05-8.1- good to
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 7.25-S-

Sheep 6,000, including 1,200
through; all classessteady; spring
lambs 7.50-8.2- shorn lambs 6.50--
7.00; ld wethers 5.50;
aged wethers 4.00 down.

Jotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 8 UP) Cotton
futures closed 12-1- higher.

Open High Low Last
May 8.50 8.56 8.46 8.51
July 8.56 8.03 8.52 8.57
Oct 8.61 8.70 8.60 8.66
Dec 8.03 8.72 8.61 8.C8

Jan 8.65 8.73 8.64 8.70
Mch 8.71 8.78 8.69 8.77

Spot steady; middling 8.57.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 12 to 14 points,

Open High Low Close
May 8.60 8.70 8.60 8.C5
July 8.67 8.74 8.60 8.71
Oct 8.76 8.84 8.72 8.78-7- 9

Dec. 8.74 8.83 8.74 8.80
Mch 8.82 8.88 8.82 8.88

NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UP)
Spot cotton, closed steady14 points
higher. Sales 601; low middling
7.35; middling 8.75; good middling
9.30; receipts 7,634; stocks 794,459,

.ctive Stocks
NEW YORK. April 8 UP)' Sales,

closing price and net changefof the
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 19,700, 43 8 up 1 5--8.

Anaconda, 18,400, 18,400, 26 1--8 up
1 7--8.

Chrysler, 17,900, 42 5--8 up 2 5--7.

Gen Motors, 16,900, 30 8 up 1 5--

Int Nickel, 15,100, 43 3--4 up 1 3--4.

Kennecott,13,500, 32 up 1 3--4.

Beth Steel, 13,400, 45 3--4 up 2 3--4.

US Rub, 13,400, 25 up 1 1--2.

Unit Aire. 11,700, 23 8 up 1 1--2.

Yellow Trk & Co, 10,700, 11 1--2 up 1.
Curtiss-Wrigh- t, 8,700, 4 1--8 up 4.

Deere& Co, 9.600, 20 1--4 up 1 5--

Gen Elec, 9,600, 32 3--4 up 2 3--

Union Carbide, 8,700, 63 up 2 1--

Repub Steel,' 8,700, 14 8 up 1 1--8.

10 Towns To Have
Entries In First
Aid Contest -

Approximately 50 scouts from 10
towns in the Buffalo Trail council
area areexpected hero Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. for council elimina-
tions in first aid contests.

Ed McCurtain, field scout execu-
tive, said that teams were expect-
ed from Sweetwaterdistrict, Sny-
der, Colorado, Midland, Kermlt and
Pecos. Big Spring will have two
teams entered.

Winner of the Contests here Sat-
urday aftctneon. will compete in
tho ' sectional contest at Sweet-vpt- er

ths following weekend.Win-
ning team thers got to Dallas for
; regional finals.

FinUslng aewd here last week
Wm tMfs K. f a4Ko. X.

TrusteeElection
Canvassing-- Set
For Saturday

County commlsiloncri court, pro--

vented by adverse weather from
obtaining a quorumThursday, like-

ly will declareelection of some 28

school trusteeshero Saturday.
Affected are 20 school districts

and three places'on the county
board.

An unofficial tabulation Friday
showed that J. A. Bishop was re-
named as trustco at large to the
county board, that D. B. Cox was
nlro returned andthat Akin Simp-
son was a new member.

Other trusteeselectedwere!
r, S. F. BuchanansVincent,

Binlo White; Morris, Alton Smith;
Gay Hill consolidated, C. H. Hy--
ucn, Jim Clanton and Corbet Clan-to- n;

Center Point, It, W. Blow;
Midway, JessHush and Bud Mad-do- x;

Forsan,T It. Barnett; Elbow,
Bob Asbury; Caublc, Denver
Yates; Moore, Joe Lusk; Hartwolta,
W. J. Edwards; Lomax, Joo McEl-val- n;

Morgan, Noble Holt; Chalk,
Walter Fry; Falrvlew, Walker
Reed;Richland,D. A. Jones;Green
Valley, Gcorgo H. Brown; Veal--
raoor, Paul Boggan; Soash, Vesper
Lovo; ICnott Independent, Tom
Castle, Claude Harland and John
Nichols.

ChickensUsed In
Study Of Diet

'The high school home economics
department Is not going Into the
babv chick huslncss. but It Is at
tempting to raise six of the chicks.

Purposeof the project, said Fred'
dls Atkins, hcjd of tho department,

to demonstrate the needsof n
Properdiet.

To do this, two of the chicks will
be fed a full and well balancedra
tlon. Two others will be withheld
sufficient protein, while the third
pair will be denied foods contain-
ing high vitamin content."

The correspondinggrowth of the
chicles should show conclusively the
need of a proper diet, said Miss
Adklns.

MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Jim. Black, accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scott, left Fri-
day morning on learning of the
death of her mother, Mrs. Rose.
Services are to bo held Saturdayat
10 a. m. in Merkcl, It was said.Mrs.
Rose is also the grandmother of
Mrs. Scott
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Miy Kitowatt Says:

ii

"Nothing pleasesme
more than to freeze
somethinggood for my
kiddie friends."

DAMAGE TO SMALL GRAIN IN

COUNTY FEARED FROM COLD
With hdpes of fruit yields and)

early gardentruck struck down by
two days of sub-freezi- April
weather, farmers In Howard coun-
ty and surrounding area Friday
kept a watchful eye on their small
grain patches.

While some damage had been
done, apparently tho wheat acre-
age had weathered tho blow suc-
cessfully. However, thp danger of
cerious damage,was not minimized,
for nono could say accuratelyuntil
the weather warmed and tho grain
offered Its response.

County Agent O. P. Griffin be
lieved that wheat would not be
ccrlously harmed and that the
email amountof .oats in the section
would also come through. He was
apprehensiveabout barley yields,
'nacmuchas it begins fruiting ear-
lier than tho othor and may now
only makea thrifty stalk with llttlo
grain.

Tho thermometer dipped to 28
degreeson the wings of a le

north wind. That tempcraturowas
one degree above the previous day's
low, but It apparently accomplish
cd more destruction because plants
went Into tho night thoroughly
chlllCd.

Stockmen and sheepmen were
watching for a break in the weath
er. The latter were fearful that if
lambing gets, underway duringthe
spell that tho loss will bo terrific.

TO REDUCE WAGES
ST. LOUIS, April 8

Shoe company announced
todav it exoecta on Mnv 8 to re--
aurn wnfreii nr ita 3nnnn mnmvM
approximately10 per cent.

ino proposea . rcaucuons, nave
not been worked out in detail, tho
company said, but the new wago
ccalo will In effect remove In
creasesduring 1937.

FOOT INJURED

Bobble, son of Mr. and Mrs,
CharlesRead of Coahoma, was in
the Big Spring hospital Friday Xor
treatment of an Injured foot, re
ceived In a tractor accident sev
eral weeks ago. Skin was grafted
to tho member.

BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Wood at" their home, 'at Knott.
Thursdaynight, a son. Mother and
child are tlo'.ng nicely, Tho new--
comer weighed eight pounds, at
birth.

iiBiii

READ COURT ACTION
WAS IN ANSWER
TO PETITION

In a story concerningthe filing
of a petition In bankruptcy by C.
D. Read In federal district court
at Abilene, The Herald was In
error.

Tho petition filed by Read was
an answer only to a petition flloa
by Lilly f. Hurt, et al., several
months ago asking that the defen-
dant be brought Into Involuntary
bankruptcy. Tho statusof tho case
now Is to adjudicatetho matters in
the federal court.

TRUSTEE VOTE,

An unofficial trusteo election
was to bo held between 3 p. m. and
4 p. m. Friday at the Lomax school
by County Superintendent Anne
Bartln to determine sentiment in
naming-- tho successorof A, J. Stal
lings, resigned.

BURGLARY CHARGES

Charges of burglary were filed
Friday against Thomas Francis
Murphy.. Ho was named in connec-
tion with looting of a "service sta
tion operated byClaud Wllklns,
Murphy is only 17 years old.

SCHOOL CONFERENCE '

School officials were still in con-
ference hero Friday arranging a
program for an elementaryschool
parley In Big Spring April 18. Sue
B. Mann, deputy state superln
tendent, was conferring with local
administrators.

FATAL BLAST

PHXAU.'East Prussia,Germany,
April 8 UP) Ten persons wore
killed and four injured today by
an explosion at a munitions depot
It was reported the explosion cd

while a gunpowder charge
for heavy coastartillery was being
prepared.

HOOVER TO SPEAK

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8 UP)
Former PresidentHerbert Hoover,
at a formal homecoming following
his return from a two-mon- th tour
of Europe, speaks at the War
Memorial Opera House tonight on

"A Challengo to Liberty 1938."

wmm ma;

PurchaseOf ;

SealsUrged
Fluids From CamfNtiga
To Aid Crippled
Chlldrea V

Appeal to tho public to buy
ter seals to aid In a"."better 'Xfe
for crippled children' in Texas was
renewed Friday by Mrs, E. Ander-
son, treasurer for the campaignIs
Big Spring.

Seals have been placed in the
mall to hundreds of Big Spring
folks, she fcald. However persona

who do not rcceivo the seals are
ashed to make contributions re
gardless.

Proceeds irom tno seals, it was
pointed out, go not only toward the
restoration of children to nhvslcalf
wholeness, but also after care,edti--
cation, vocational training, tehatf--
Illtation, and placement so that
they may become self supporting.

These sealsarc sold only atEas-
ter In Toxai and other states.
Nearly all of the money which is --

received hore, said Mrs. AndersonTT
stays in Big Spring.

Among thoso who subscribed to-th-

fund Friday wcro M. 8. Gold--
man, O. V. Whetstone,Dr. S. Kcl- -
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logg, N. Brenner, M. E. Dorscy,
Davo Duncan, C. IX Rowe, J. !
Ferguson, Mrs. A. Taylor, Floyd
"Pepper"Martin, Marvin Hull, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, W. P. Edwards,j;

and R. L. Price.

ANSWER FILED IN .

GAS RATE CASE

EL .PASO, April 8 UP Tho city
of El Paso charged today in an
answer to tho injunction suit of
the TexasCities Gas company that
the notion was filed as a threat to
the municipality and an attempt
to forco an illegal compromise of
the rate dispute.

Attorneys Jor the city began ar-

guments beforo Federal Judge
Charles Boynton on a motion to
dismiss tho restraining . order
against the new 65-ce- gas rate,'
fixed by the city council. '

Tho city's answer asserted the
suit was "not filed in good faith,'
but for tho sole and deliberatepur-
pose of carrying out its threat to
prolong the rate fight Irrespective
of tho cost or outcome, as long as
It can."
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Cheapelectricity doesmany things to make living easier and to protect
health, but your electric refrigerator also saves you money. You can
serve delicious frozen.desserts,made right in your own home, at.a.sav

ing to you. Food specials can be bought in quantity and kept safely in

your electric refrigerator, again saving you money.

And for this service that electricity performs for you; the daily cost is
measuredin pennies.
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ELECTRICITY IS YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN'
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